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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Backgrotmd

1x1 an atteiiE)t to develop a raodel cross-linkin£ nononer,

Butler and Nash (l) first studied ethers containing both vinyl

and allyl groups, vihich were found to undergo polymerization "by

a sequence of two steps. The first step, giving rise to linear

polyners from ethylene glycol vinyl allyl ether and ethylene

glycol vinyl crotyl ether, used boron trifluoride etherate as

the initiator with toluene as the solvent at -70*>C, These

investigators then used benzoyl peroxide as the initiator at

65°C, to cross-link the original polyraer, obtaining solid

polyraers, which softened at high temperatures , and which were

insoluble in the usual organic solvents, Tlitis "Oie boron

trifluoride etherate initiated polymerization of the vinyl

group in the monomer; benzoyl peroxide initiated polyiaerization

of the linreacted allyl groups in the linear polyraer.

Next they turned their attention to laonoriers containing

two sites of luisaturation differing very markedly in their

reactivity. Such model conpounds would be the 2-vinyloxyethoxy-

i3-nitrostyrenes. In as nuch as one of the vinyl ginDups was

highly electron deficient (with respect to the vinyl group in

ethylene), being directly attached to a nitro groirp and a

-1-
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phenyl grovn, >rfiile the other was electron rich (with respect to

the same standard), beiiic directly attached to an oxygen atom,

it seemed logical that corapounds of this type would be ideal

for such a study.

Thus the electron deficient double bond should be polymerized

by the use of an anionic initiator, such as sodium methoxide, to

give a linear, soluble nolyner, containing the unreacted vinyloxy

groxxps in the sidechains. Boron trifluoride etherate, tdoich was

so s\iccessfully employed in past vinyl polymerizations of this

same group, would then be used to polynerize these residual

vinyloxy groups, producing a cross-linked, insoluble nolymer,

Nash (2) reported the preparation of certain of these

connounds and found that the electron deficient beta^nitrostyrene

grovn was readily polymerized with sodium methoxide as initiator.

However, he also reported that the monomeric 2-vinyloxyethoxy-

P-nitrostyrenes were unreactive towards boron trifluoride

etherate, under conditions which lead to the facile nolymerization

of the standard monomer, vinyl 2-ethylhexyl ether.

In a separate investigation, Butler (3) showed that a series

of vinyl ethers all possessed an infrared absorotion oeak at

8,32 microns (1202 cm" ) and two other carbon-carbon double bond

peaks at 6,08 and 6,18 microns (1645 and l6l8 cm"-^). These

conroounds were readily polymerized with boron trifluoride

etherate to give linear, soluble polymers in which the 8.32 micron

peak had disappeared and the 6,08 and 6,18 micron peaks were

considerably diminished.



Nash investigated the various isomeric 2-vinyloxyetho3cy-

benzaldehydes and 2-vinyloxyethoxy-P-nitrostyrenes, and found

that all three isomers of this aldehyde possessed these infrared

absorption bands, while iihe 8«32 rdcron peak vrais absent in the

spectra of the 3- and ^isoioers of the reported beta/-nitrostyrenes.

As can be anticipated, the three aldehydes could be polymerized

with boron trifluoride etherate. In as much as it was not

known tdiether the 8,32 micron peak i^as attributable to the

benzaldehydje moiety (as benzaldehyde also displayed a peak at

the same place) or the vinylojsy moiety, no definite conclusions

were reached on this point at that tine.

Statement and Developmeyit of the Problem

In as much as Nash reported that the vinyl double bond in

the vinyloxy grot^^ of the beta-nitrostyrenes was not subject to

boron trifluoride etherate polymerization, and that the infrared

spectra of these comounds did not possess the 8,32 micron peak,

the problem immediately suggested itself: are these tvro facts

related to a common cause? If so, \iha.t features in the structure

of these eoir^xjunds are responsible for these observations? How

can these features, vhen and if found, be definitely shown to

be so responsible?

Talcing ^(2-vinyloxy)etho3?y-3-nitrostyrene as an exan^le,

the classical structure of which would be I, one of the most

iimoarbant contributing structures would be II, This would place

a fairly strong oxonium ion two (saturated) carbon ato.ms removed



fron the oxygen aton of the vinyloxy eroiip. Thus the tendency

of one of the \inshared pairs of electrons of this oxygen atom,

to give rise, via a delocalization process, to a contributing

structure such as III would be sorje>diat diminished ty the

induction on the part of said oxoniun ion across the intervening

saturated hydrocarbon bridge.

®N-CH=CH-C ^0-CH2-CH2-0-CH=CH2

n

®iJ-cI^=CH-q^ ^>o-cH2-ai2-o=cii-cii2:

K

III

To the extent to which a form such as III does not contribute

to the structure of the corroound, the electron density on the

terminal carbon atom of the vlnyloxy groyjp woxild not be augmented

by such a delocalization process, i-foreover, this resonance

effect (+r.), to use the terminology of Gould {h), no longer

beinc considered, electrons woxild be attracted from the double
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bond of the vlnyioxy group by the inductive effect (-1) of the

o3cygen atom, and the combination of these two effects would

be that the pair of electrons, constituting the gi bond of

the vinyloxy group would not be free to cooixiinate with the

empty orbital of the boron atom in the initiator. Since the

polymerization proceeds by this form of initiation, this would

acoovint for the lack of reactivity of the beta-nitrostyrenes

towards boron trifluoride etherate, and hence, their lack of

Lewis acid polymerizability. Therefore, since a form such

as II does contribute strongly to the structure of the compound,

this would seem to explain the experimental data,

GoTild (5) states that the gK of chloroacetic acid (chlorine

atom inducing across one methylene group) is 2.86, of beta-

chloropropionic acid (chlorine atom inducing across a two

carbon saturated hydrocarbon bridge) is 4,00, and that of

acetic acid is 4,80, Thus it is seen that, while still present,

the induction by the chlorine atom in the beta position is

quite minor as compared to that in the alpha position. Thus

it was felt that the above explanation, relying on the induction

of the oxonixim ion across a two carbon satxirated hydrocarbon

bridge, left something to be desired.

Another explanation was devised, wherein the contributing

forms, such as II and HI are both considered to have important

and simultaneous contributions to the structvire of the compovmd,

as in IV:
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©N=CH-CIi=C^ /^=°v y^

IV

Here, one of the unshared pairs of electrons of the oxygen aton

of the vinyloxy group is free to be de?-ocalized and contribute

to the extreme form as deplc+ed in HI and IV, essentially

unhindered by the beta-oxoniun ion's weak induction. However,

being highly polarized ty the nearly positive charge on the

phenolic oxoniun ion, located six atoms away, it is not free to

be donated to the enroty orbital of the boron atora in the

initiator (or, at least, not as free as is one of the electron

pairs on the ethyl ether oxygen aton in the original boron

trifluoride etherate coiplex). To the extent to >diich this

polarization-favored quasi-six-nonbered ring contributes to

the structure of the coupound, it co\ild as well explain the

experinental observations,

The construction of a raodel, representative of a form such

as IV, shows that such a structure is feasible, Tbreover,

manipulation of this model lead to the observation that co-planarity

between the 0-C-C system of the vinyloxy groin and the O^N-C-C-

phenyl-0 system of the beta-nitrostyryloxy group coxild be

established at the expense of having the two oxygen atoms in

the -O-CH2-CH2-O- group in the rraucl^e conformation. The slight

inci^ase in the energy of the system due to this unfavored

confomation would probably be more than overcome by the energy
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lowering of a £i cloud overlap (even though across an area

between two atojrss not joined }3y a signa bond) vhich co\ad also

extend the ni cloud delocalization.

Shostakovskii (6) postulated a resonance structure for

vinyl ethers, for which the rotation of the alkyl grot^ about

the C-0 bond would be hindered, giving rise to the two rotational

isomers t

HgCsC^ ^ and H2C=C^

/
7 VI

The work of Brey (7,8) and Tarrant (8) gave excellent svf>port

for this type of isoiaerisn. However, the fomation of a ring,

as described above, would not allow the existence of both of

these isomers. The isoner, siriilar to the second one depicted (VI),

would correspond to IV; the other isoraer, similar to the first

one depicted (V), would not allow the ring to form. Thus the

predictions would be that, based on the above explanation,

conpounds of the type herein discussed, in lAose infrared

absorption snectra the 8.32 nicron peak is absent, or at least

significanUy shifted from this value, shoxild not be suscepUble

to boron trifluoride etherate polymrization and should exhibit

only one peak of the two at (about) 6.08 and 6.18 nicrons.

The nethod of choice to investigate the above mentioned

postulation would be to obtain the infrared spectra of the

conpounds to be studied. The ultra-violet spectra of those
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vinyloxy corpounds having a epectral shift in the 8,32 micron

peak and only one peak (the 6,18 micron peak) in the 6,08-6,18

micron region shoxild then be compared to the ulti*a-violet spectra

of the corresponding ethyloxy corroounds. If such an extension

of the D^ cloud delocalization does not exist, that is, if

there is no interaction between the vinyloxy 2I cloud system

and the ni cloud system of the beta-nitrostyryloxy portion of

the nolecule, then substitution of the ethyloxy grovro for the

vinyloxy groyxp should lead to the disappearance of only one

peak in the ultra-violet spectrum (and then only if the vinyloxy

group has an ultra-violet absorption najciraa in the range available)

and have no change on any others present. On the other hand,

if there is an electronic interaction of the type postulated

in these vinyl ethers, the sxibstitution of the vinyloxy group

by an ethyloxy grovp should produce a shift in the wavelen£:th

and a change in the extinction coefficient of at least one of

the naxima present in the spectrum of the vinyloxy comoTind,

and such a shift should be toward shorter wavelength (toward

hi^er energy).

Another method used to investigate the polarizatiorv-favored

ring would be the determination of the dir)ole moment and the

molar refraction of the various coiroounds. Structure IV would

be expected to have a different dipole moment than either II or

III, with III nrobably havinc the lowest value, II being

intermediate, and IV having the hifjhest value.

If the ring is formed and a form such as IV contributes

strongly to the actual structure of the cop?)ounds, either by
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the polarization-favored nechanisn, the extension of £i cloud

delocalization, or both, the electronic environnent of the

beta-hydrogens on the vinyloxy groi^ shoiild be sufficiently

altered as to be detectable as a change in the chemical shift

of these hydrogen atoms in the nuclear magnetic resonance

spectra of these cor^ounds. These deteruiinations are being

made by Dr. W, S, Brey and cowoi^cers, and will be reported

independently

,

Delineation of Qb.lectjivE^s and Mgthodology

The primary objectives of this investigation were the

preparation of the cori^Doimds and the determination of certain

of their physical properties. The secondary objectives were

to discover the correlation between these physical properties

and the structure of the conipounds and to detenaine if these

correlations could be successfully erc^loyed in the explanation

of the previously reported, experimentally observed behavior

of -Uiese compounds towards polynerization.

The coijpounds to be prepared iji this investigation were

grouped into two series: (a) e-Uiylene glycol substituted"

phenyl vir^rl ethers, and (b) ethylene glycol substituted-phenyl

ethyl ethers. Since the compotinds in the second (ethyloxy)

series were somewhat similar to those in the first (vinyloxy)

series, it was decided, when applicable, to utilize the same

methods in their preparation as were eii?)loyed in the preparation

of the con^jounds of the vinyloxy series.
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The corapounds to be prepared were: (a) 2-vinyloxyethoxy-

benzene, 2-, >, and ^i-(2-vlnylo:Qr)ethoxybenzaldehyde, 2-, 3-,

and ^(-(2-vinyloxy)-ethoxystyrene, and 2-, 3-, and 'w(a.vinylo:!jr)-

etho.^-P-nltrostyrene, and (b) 2-ethyloxyBthoxybenzene , 2-, >,

and ^(2-ethyloxy)etho:xybenzaldehyde, 2-, 3-, and '4-(2-ethyloxy)-

etho^sty::Tene, and 2-, 3-, and ^(2-ethylo:^)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene,

The similarity of the two series is apparent.

Butler (3), in the preparation of 2-vinyloxyethoxybenzene

,

and Nash (2), in the preparation of 3-, >, and ^(^-vinyloxy)-

ethoxybenzaldehyde, used essentially the sane synthetic procedure:

a basic aqueous solution of phenol or the approoriate hydroxy-

benaaldehyde, prepared ^tj situ by dissolving the phenol in an

aqueous potassiun hydroxide solution, was treated with 2-chloro-.

ethyl vinyl ether. The resulting mixture was heated for some

tine (usually twenty-four hours), then cooled to room tenperatvire,

and extracted ifith benzene. The benzene solution was then dried

and the bulk of the solvent reiaoved by distillation. Fractional

distillation of the residual oil gave the desired product.

In the prelininary stages of this investigation these

methods of preparation were rechecked with excellent agreement.

However, it was felt that the relatively low yield (2-vinyloxy-

ethoxybenzene: 21,0 per cent; 2-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybcnzaldehyde:

31.53 per cent; 3-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde: h2,^ per cent;

and ^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde: 18,70 per cent) was at

least partially due to the hydrolysis of the ^chloroethyl vinyl

ether by either water, present in overwhelming excess, or by an
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equilibriun concentration of hydroxide ions. It was thus

decided to investigate the feasability of the isolation of the

anl^drous potassiun salt of these pherwls, then alloxdng this

potassiujn salt to react idth 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether in some

non-hydJ-oxylic, inert nediun in which they viere nutually soluble.

The solvent of choice was N,N-dinethylfoTTjanide. The results of

this Tohase of the investigation will be discussed under "Discussion

of Results."

Nash (2) also reported the preparation of 3- and ^(2-vini'lo:^)-

ethoxy-p-nitrostj'-rene, Ilis reported nethod of synthesis was

rechecked and, indeed, the cornound^ ^Aich were thus obtained

showed excellent agroeinent in Hieltinc point with ttiose reported.

However, the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of these coii?)Ounds,

in failing to show the presence of any vinyloxy hydrogen atons

in these coirpounds, began to cast a serious doubt on the validity

of the assignment of the reported stnicture of these conpounds.

This doubt lead to the resubnission of these conipounds for

analysis, in an even purer state on the basis of melting point

than that reported: "3-(3-vinyloxj0etho:>5r-3-nitrostyrene,"

m.p,: 113.5-11'^.OoC, as conroared to II2-II30C. and "^ ( 2-vinyloxy)-

ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene," m.p,: l23,5-124.0oC. as cocpared to

121-122<»C. The carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analyses of these

compounds were in good agreement with the analyses that would

be calculated for 3-(2-hydroxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostj.Tene and JW(2-hydroxy)-

ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene. Thus the final stage in the preparation of

these cocpounds, treatment of the basic condensation reaction
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nirture of the appropriate ?>-vlnylo?y©thoxytien2aldehyde,

nitronethane , methanol, and aqueous potassiun hydroxide solution

iri.th excess hydrochloric acid solution lead to the hydrolysis

of the vinyl ether. This facile hydrolysis of viryl ethers is

reported in the literature (9-13),

Thus, to the best loiowledgc of the author, the only conpounds

included in this invcstication that are taiorm to have been

previously reported in the chemical literature are 2-vinylosy-

ethoxybcnzene and the 2-, >, and ^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzald£hydes,

and these conpounds have been prepared by a somewhat different

nethod and in significantly better yields to justify their

incl\xsion in this series of othervri.se new, unreported conpounds,

over and above the fact that they are the intennediates for

the correspondinr" styrenes and beta>-nitrostyrenes.

Finally, in as nuch as these aldehyde intermediates were

synthetically available, and since benzaldehyde was knovm to

undergo the ^iJlttig ilk) reaction xidth ease, it vrais decided to

investigate this synthetic route to a new series of potentially

interesting monomers. These conpounds, being 3-vinyloxyethoxy-

styrenes, would possess tvro double bonds of somewhat differing

reactivities towards polymerization, and thus nay well be

ideally constituted for a polymerization study, similar to that

conducted by Butler and Ilash (cf. Ref, 1). The synthesis of the

2-ethylovyethoxystyrenes was also investigated, not only due to

the fact that they would be interesting monomers for polymerizo-tion

studies, but also since their physical properties should be
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conpared to the physical nroperties of the vinyloxy comounds.

Since polynerization studies were outside the scope of this

investigation, no such studies were conducted.

Source and Purification of Rearrents

Phenol (U, S, P. grade, fused) was obtained from J, T, Baker
Chernical Corpany, Phillipsburg, Pennsylvania, and was used without
purification,

2»Eydroxyben2aldehvde (salicylaldehyde, Fisher Peagent
Chemical) was obtained fron Fisher Scientific Conpany, Fairla'wn,
New Jersey, and was used without further purification,

3-Rydroxyben2aldehyde (practical) was obtained from L, Light
and Corirany, Lirdter!, Colnbrook, England, and was used without
purification.

^HydroxybenzaldehydQ (practical) was obtained from Eastman
Organic Chemicals Division, rdstillation Products Industries,
Rochester, New York, and was used without further purification,

Viavl g-chloroetJiyl ether was obtained from Carbide and
Carbon Cheirdcals Con5:)rinj'-, Union Carbide pjxd Carbon Corporation,
New York, New York, and ;..J5 used without furtiier purification.

2-Bronoethyl ethvl ether (Reagent grade) was obtained from
Penninsular Cheiuresearch, Incorporated, Gainesville, Florida,
and was used without any further purification.

Butyl lithium in hexarie solui^ion v;as obtained fron Foote
lanerrJ Conpany, '^est Chester, PcrjiEylvania, and was used
without purification,

Methyltriphenvlohosphoniura broni4e was obtained from this
laboratory and was used without further aurification.



CHAPTEP II

EXPEPII-ENTAL

Preparation of the Compounds

A. S-Vinyloxyethoxybenzene ,—This diether was prepared

(a) according to the method of Butler (3) and (b) ty the laethod

described below,

1, Preparation of the potassitin salt,--A solution of

^+7,06 g, (0,5000 laole) of phenol in 50 na, of absolute ethanol

iras added to a solution of 32,7^ g. (O.5OOO mole) of 85,7 per

cent notassium hydroxide in 350 nO-. of absolute ethanol. The

solvent was renoved by distillation; residual rioisture was

reuKJved by the use of the benzene azeotrope, Ihe lavender,

crystalline solid was washed with anhydrous ethyl 5>ther to

remove any unreacted phenol, filtered, and dried over calcivm

sulfate at reduced pressure. Due to the extremely hygroscopic

nature of this salt, it was used immediately,

2, Preparation of the diether,--The above notassium

salt was dissolved in a solution of 58. 60 g, (0,5000 mole plus

10 per cent excess) of 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether in 200 ml,

of redistilled dimethylforraanide, by stirring on a steam bath.

Stirring and heating were continued for ten hours. Upon being

cooled to room teiroerature , the reaction mixture vms diluted

-1^
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with one liter of distilled water and then repeatedly oxti^cted

with ethyl ether. The ethereal extracts were dried over anhydrous

loagnesivirs sulfate and the bulk of the solvent removed >jy atnospheric

distillation. The residual oil was fractionally distilled under

vactjun to give 51.57 g. (6?.81 t^er cent yield) of a clear,

colorless liquid, b.p,; 103-105oC./7,5 nan, of nercury. Fedistil-

lation of a k6,20 g. sarple of this naterial gave hk,5? g.

(96,47 per cent recoveiy; 60.00 per cent relative over all yield)

of a clear, colorless liquid, b.p.j 102-103 **C./lO ram, of mercury,

n^°j 1.5152.

Analysis : Calculated for ^q\2^2* ^®^ cent: C, 73.20;

H, 7.32. Found, per cent: C, 73,10; H, 7.4'^.

B. 2- ( 2-Vinyloxy )ethoxybengaldeh;^/de .-«This diether was

prepared in a manner entirely analogous to that described above.

1, Pronaration of the potassium sa3.t,~Thc potassium

salt was prepared on a 1.0000 mole scale by the substitution of

salicylaldehyde for the phenol in the previous nrocedure. The

yield of yellow, crystalline solid, after drying to constant

weight, was quantitative,

2, Preparation of the diether.—This diether was

prepared on a 0.7500 mole scale from 120.0 g. of the potassium

salt, 87.9 g. of 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether, and 5OO ml. of

redistilled dimethylforraamide , by the procedure cited above.

Fractional distillation of this product gave IO6.61 g. (73.95 per

cent yield) of a clear, colorless liquid, b.p.: 101-103oC./0,l mm,

of mercury; n^ : 1,5427.
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Analysis ; Calciilated for C2^i%2^3» ^^ cent: C, 68,73;

H, 6,29. Found, per cent: C, 68.43; H, 6.25.

C. 3- ( 2-Vinvloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyd^ .—I.lth the exception

of a slight nodification in the preparation of the potassium

salt, this diether was prepared in the same raanner as cited above,

1. Preparation of the potassium salt.—This potassiun

salt was prepared on a 0.3000 nole scale by adding 19.65 g, of

85.75 potassiun hydroxide dissolved in I50 ml. of absolute

ethanol to a solution of 36.64 g. of rvhydroxybenzaldehyde in

150 ml, of absolute ethanol cooled to the vicinity of 50C,

Heat was not supplied during the vacuum distillation used to

remove the solvent. After being washed with anhydrous ethyl

ether to remove any unreacted ja-hydroxybenzaldehyde, filtered,

and dried, the yield of greenish yellow, crystalline solid was

47.00 g. (97.77 per cent yield).

2, Preparation of the diether,—This diether was

prepared in the same manner as described above fix>m 47,00 g,

(0.2934 mole) of the poUssiura salt, 42.63 g. (0.2934 mole

plus 36.4 per cent excess) of 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether, and

250 ml, of redistilled dLTethylfomanide. Fractional distillation

of the crude product gave 46,31 g. (82.11 per cent yield) of a

clear, colorless liquid, b.p.: 106-107®C./0.50 mm. of mercuiy;

19
n^ : 1.5470. This is the material referred to as the "liquid

nodification."

jjflai^2i§' Calculated for C]j%2^» P®^ cent: C, 68.73;

H, 6.29. Found, per cent: C, 68.57; H, 6.47.
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Ey the loif tecKserature renoval of solvent by reduced pressure

distillation of a small amount of a benzene solution of the "liquid

modification," a solid was produced. This solid was used to seed

a 15.98 g, sarple of the "liquid modification," resulting in the

crystallization of a total of 13.^^ e. (84.36 per cent yield) of

a vdiite, crystalline solid, m.p.J 39.0-40.500. Recrystallization

of a 10.00 g. sai!ple of this solid from pentane gave 7.75 g.

(77.5 oer cent recovery) of a white, crystalline solid, m.p,:

41.0-42.0«C. Ihis is the material referred to as the "solid

modification,"

Analysis: Calculated for C2i%203, per cent: C, 68.73;

H, 6.29. Found, -per cent: C, 68.89; H, 6.27.

D« ^ ( S-'Vinvloxy)ethoxvbenzaldehvde—This diether was

prepared in the same manner as 2-(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde,

described above,

1, Preparation of the potassium salt.—The potassium

salt was prepared in quantitative yield on a 0,5000 mole scale

from 61,06 g, of 2-hydro?5?benzaldehyde and 32.75 g, of 85.7 per

cent potassium hydroxide,

2, Preparation of the diether,~This diether was

prepared on 0,5000 nrale scale from 80.11 g. of the potassium

salt, 53.28 g. of 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether, and 200 ml. of

redistilled diraethylforraamide. Distillation of the crude product

gave 79.28 g. (82.49 per cent yield) of clear, light tan liquid,

b.p.: 133-140oc./l.l m. of mercury. As the liquid ciystallized

on the refractometer platform, the index of refraction could not
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be determined; however, this solid material was used to seed

the liquid. In this mnner a total of 77.59 g. (97.87 per cent

recovery; 80.7^ per cent over all yield) of a light tan,

crystalline solid, m.p.t 39.5-^0.5'*C,, vrcis obtained. P.ecrystal-

lization failed to change the melting point, but did give a >rtiite,

crystalline solid.

Analysis : Calculated for C2^i%203. per cent: C, 68,73;

H, 6,29. Found, per cent: C, 68.95; H. 6.38.

E. 2- (2-Viayloxy )ethoxygtyrene .—This styrene was prepared

by the V.lttig (14) reaction from the methylene ylid (prepared

is ?itu ) and the previously prepared 2-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde,

1, Pre'^aration of the luethylene ylid .--Dry nitrogen gas

was passed over a vigorously stirred slurry of 89,31 g. (0.2500 mole)

of methyltriphenylphosphoniura bromide in one liter of anhydrous

ethyl ether for one hour at room temperature. Then 188 ml. of

a 14,90 per cent solution of butyl lithium in hexane was slowly

added by means of a hypodermic syringe. After an additional

30 minutes of stirring, the yellow reaction mixture was nearly

clear,

2. Prenaration of the styrene.—A solution of 48, 06 g,

(0.2500 mole) of 2-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde in ?50 ml, of

anhydrous ethj'l ether was slowly added with constant stirring to

the above reaction mixture. The white slurry was then stirred

overnight. After the addition of one liter of distilled water

to the reaction mixture and stirring for a short time, the

two phases were separated. The aqueous nhase was repeatedly
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extracted with ethyl ether. These ethereal extracts were

combined with the original ethereal phase and the whole was

extracted with water, then dried over anhydrous magnesium siilfate.

Renoval of the bulk of the solvent by a reduced pressure distil-

lation gave a thick, seni-solid oil, xdiich was repeatedly

extracted with petroleira ether. Again, the bulk of the solvent

was 3?emoved by reduced pressure distillation. The residual oil

was fractionally distilled under vacuura to give 22,26 g,

(46.80 per cent yield) of a clear, colorless liquid, b,p,:

85-89<'C,/0.50 nm. of itiercury; r^^: 1.5^0-1.5^5. Hedistil-

lation of 20.00 g. of this material gave 15.53 g. (77.65 per cent

recovery; 36,3^ per cent relative over all yield) of a clear,

colorless liquid, b,p.: 90-91 *»C,/0.70 m. of nercury; n^"^*^* 1.5^1.

Analysis : Calculated for C;j^2%4°2» ^®^ cent: C, 75.76;

H, 7.42. Found, per cent: C, 75.68; H, 7.20,

F, 3- ( 2-Vinyloxy)ethoxystyrene .—This styrene was prepared

in exactly the sane manner as described above.

1. Preparation of the ethylene ylid,

—

The methylene

ylid was prepared In exactly the sane rnanner as described above,

but on a 0.1000 mole scale, from 35,73 g. of methyltriphenyl-

phosphoniun bromide, 90 ml, of a 15,04 per cent solution of

butyl lithium in hexane, and 350 ml, of anhydrous ethyl ether,

2, Preparation of the styrene,—This styrene was

prepared as described above, but on a 0,1000 mole scale.

Distillation of the cmide production gave 8,^6 g. (44,48 per cent

yield) of a clear, colorless liquid, 89-ll4'>C,/0.08 m, of mercury;
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30
nj : 1.5325-1.5^10. Conbination of this naterial and that

produced by a subseq\ient synthesis to give a starting charge

of 17.00 g. and redistillation gave a total of 12.10 g. (71,18 per

cent recovery; 31.80 per cent relative over all yield) of a

clear, colorless liquid, b.p,: 79-8^*'C./0.06 mm, of mercury;

n^°: 1.5435.

Analysis; Calculated for C^2%4°2» ^^ ^^^^' ^* 75.76;

H, 7.42. Found, per cent: C, 75.85; H. 7.47.

C. 4- ( 2-Vinylory )ethoxystvrene .—This styrene was prepared

in an analogous manner to that described above, but was purified

differently.

1. Preparation of the methylene ylid,—The ethylene

ylid wafi prepared exactly as described above on a 0.2000 mole

scale from 71.45 g, of methyltriphenylphosphoniun bromide,

150 ml. of a 15.04 per cent solution of butyl lithium in hexane,

and 750 ml, of anhydrous ethyl ether.

2. Preparation of the styrene .--The same procedure,

as described above, was followed up to the point of the reduced

pressure distillation of the petrolexin ether solvent. At this

point, instead of a residual oU, 28.00 c, (72.82 per cent yield)

of a waxy, vMte solid was obtained. This material melted

(m,p.: 54-56«>C.) to give a cloudy melt, suggesting the presence

of triphenylphosnhine oxide as an impurity. Chromatographic

purification over an activated alumina column, followed by

recrystallization of the product, gave a total of 19.14 g.

(68.35 per cent recovery; 49.77 per cent over all yield) of
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Analysis : Calculated for Ci2%4^2» "^^^ cent: C, 75.76{

H, 7.42. Foimd, per cent: C. 75.59: H. 7.19.

H, 2- ( 2-Vinylox?/)ethoxy-8-'nitrostyrene ."-.Fiuidaraentally these

conrootinds were niade according to the itiethod of Thiele (15), with

slight Modifications, as described below. A solution of 48.05 g.

(0.2500 nole) of 2-(?-vinyloxy)etho?ybenzaldehyde, 15.26 g.

(0.2500 mole) of redistilled nitroraethane , and 250 ml, of

Eiethanol was cooled in an ice bath to the vicinity of 50c.

with constant stirring. A solution of l6,37 g. (O.25OO mole)

of 85,7 per cent potassiun hydroxide in 50 ml. of distilled

water and 100 ml, of methanol was added dropwise, at such a

rate tiiat the terperature of the reaction ni:cture did not rise

above 3°C, The clear, greenish yellow solution \ts.s then poured

over 250 g, of ice in a separatory funnel and the restilting

idiite nixture tms slowly poured into a vigorously stirred

mixture of 22,5 Jil. of concentrated hydrochloric acid solution,

250 g. of ice, and 250 nl. of cold, distilled \iater. The yellow

precipitate was filtered under suction, innediately washed with

two liters of cold, distilled water, and then xd.th one liter

of distilled water at room tenperature , and then sucked air dry,

A total of 53.23 g. (90.51 per cent yield) of yellow powder,

m.p.: 56-580c., was obtained,

P.ecrystallization of a 25.00 g, sample of this material from

methanol gave a total of 15,00 g. (60.00 per cent recovery;

54.31 per cent relative over all yield) of a fine, yellow.
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cryBtalline solid, m.p.: 62,0-62,5»C, Sxibsequent recrystalliaations

failed to change the neltine point,

Analysis ; Calculated for C^j^I^^-jNO^, per centi C, 61.27; i-i

N, 5.95. Found, per cent: C. Sl.hh; H, 5.71 « N. 5.91

I. 3- ( 2-Viivvloxv )ethoxy'-S-nitrostyrene .--Despite repeated

attempts to synthesize this con^jound, either using e"»'flct1.v the

procedure developed for the successful synthesis of 2-(2-vinyioxy)-

ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene, or modifications in addition rate,

addition tine, or addition order, no successful synthesis for

this coiipound has as yet been developed,

J. ^ ( 2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene .—The procedure

developed for the above synthesis vras successful for the synthesis

of this cor?)ound from 19.23 g, (0.1000 nrole) of Jtj-2-vinyloxy)-

ethoxybenzaldehyde, 6,11 g, (0,1000 mole) of redistilled nitro-

niethane, and 125 ml. of nethanol, with a basic solution of

6,55 g. (0.1000 nole) of 85.7 per cent potassiim hydroxide

dissolved in 20 nl. of water and 40 na. of methanol, and an

acidic solution of 9.0 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid

solution, 100 g, of ice, and 100 ml, of cold distilled water.

The product obtained was a yellow powder, ra,p,i 107-108oc,,

\i±ih a yield of 12,70 g, (53.97 per cent). Recrystallization

from absolute ethanol gave 9.50 g. (74,85 per cent recovery;

40,40 per cent over all yield) of bright yellow crystals,

m,D,: 108. 0-108.50c,

Analysis : Calculated for C^2^^3^^\» ^^^ cent J C, 61.27;

H, 5.57; N, 5.95. Found, per cent: C, 61.21; H, 5.51; II, 5.95.
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K. 2-Ethyloxyethoxyben2ene .—This diether was preoareA in

the same manner as 2-vinyloxyethoxybenzene

,

1. Preparation of the tDotassium salt,~A solution of

13.53 g. {0.2500 nole) of phenol in 50 pa. of absolute ethanol

was added to a solution of 16.37 g. (0,2500 nrale) of 85,7 per

cent tjotassium hydroxide in 100 inl. of absolute ethanol. T^e

solvent was removed by distillation at reduced pressure; residxial

moisture was renraved by the use of the benzene azeotrope. The

lavender, crystalline solid was washed with ethyl ether, then

dried over calcium sulfate under reduced pressure. The yield

of dry salt was 30.45 g. (99.67 per cent).

2. Preparation of the diether,—The above potassium

salt was dissolved in a solution of 42.10 g. (O.25OO mole plus

10 per cent excess) of 2-bi*omoethyl ethyl ether in I50 ml. of

redistilled diraethylformamide by stirring on a steam bath.

Stirring and heating were continued for ten hours. Upon being

cooled to room tenperature, the reaction mixture was diluted

with one liter of distilled water and repeatedly extracted with

ethyl ether. The ethereal extracts were dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulfate and the bulk of the solvent removed by

atmospheric distillation. The residual oil was fractionally

distilled under vacuum to give 18. 81 g, (45,26 per cent yield)

of a clear, colorless liquid, b.p,: 101-102oc,/7.0 ram, of mercury;

30
n^ : 1.4958-1,4967. Redistillation gave 12.45 g, (66,19 per

cent recovery; 29,96 per cent over all yield) of a clear, colorless

liquid, b.p. I 101-10?eC./7.5 rm, of mercury; n^°: I.496O; d^°:

0.9971 g./ml.
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Analysis ; Calcalated for C-lo%4^2» '^^^ cent: C, 72.26;

H, 8.49, Found, ner cent: C, 72.07; H, 8,42.

L, 2- ( 2»Ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde .—This diether was

prepared in a manner analogous to that used in the preparation

of 2-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde,

1. Preparation of the potassium salt,—A solution of

122.12 g. (1,0000 mole) of salicylaldehyde in 50 ml. of 95 per

cent ethanol was slowly added to a solution of 65.48 g,

(1.0000 mole) of 85,7 per cent potassium hydroxide in 350 ral.

of 95 V^r cent ethanol, with stirring in an ice bath. The

yellow potassixim salt was removed by filtration, washed with

pentane, and then ethyl ether, A large amount of ethyl ether

was added to the filtrate and the resulting riixture was filtered

and washed with ethyl ether. The crops of potassium salt were

combined and dried at reduced pressure. The yield (l60,2 g,)

was quantitative,

2. Preparation of the diether,—A solution of 40,05 g*

(0.2500 mole) of the potassium salt in 42,09 g, (0,2500 mole

plus 10 per cent excess) of 2-bromoethyl ethyl ether and I50 nl,

of redistilled dimethylformamide was heated on the steam bath

for ten hours with constant stirring. Upon being cooled to

room terperature , the reaction mixture ^.ras diluted with 6OO ml.

of distilled \jater, then repeatedly extracted vdth ethyl ether.

The ethereal extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium siilfate

and were then reduced to a small volume of residual oil by the

atnospheric distillation of the solvent. Fractional distillation
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of the residual oil under vacuum gavB UO,26 g. (82,91 per cent

yield) of a clear, light yellow liquid, b.p,: 9^98«C/0,08 mm.

of nercuryj n^ » 1,5225. Combination of this material and that

from a subsequent run and redistillation gave a total of 69,50 g»

of a clear, colorless liquid (from a starting charge of 104,80 g,),

a recovery of 66.32 per cent and a relative over all yield of

30
5h,99 per cent; b.p.: 115-ll6«C./l,0 m. of nercxiry; nr : 1.5250;

d^°: 1.0785 g./nl.

Analysis : Calculated for C^^^^O^, per cents C, 68,02;

H, 7.27. Found, per cent: C, 67,93; H, 7.23.

M. 3-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldel^de,—This diether was

prepared in a manner analogous to that used for 3-(2-vinyloxy)-

ethoxybenzaldehyde

•

1, Preparation of the potassium salt,-«-A solution of

16,37 g. (0.2500 mole) of 85.7 per cent potassium hydroxide in

100 ml, of 95 per cent ethanol was added to a solution of

30.53 g. (0.2500 mole) of li-hydroxybenzaldehyde in 100 ml, of

95 P^T cent ethanol and the resulting solution was evaporated

to dimness under vacuum without the application of heat. The

light brown, crystalline solid was not isolated, but was

immediately used for the next step,

2. Preparation of the die"Wier.~The ootassium salt

was dissolved in a solution of 38.26 g. (O.25OO mole) of 2-bromoethyl

ethyl ether in 200 ml. of redistilled dimethylformamide. This

solution was heated on the steam bath with constant stirring for

five hours. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature
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and diluted vdth one liter of distilled water. This mixture

was repeatedly extracted with ethyl ether. The ethereal extracts

were dried over anhydrous nacnesiura sulfate, then were reduced

in volume to a residual oil by the atraosnheric distillation of

the solvent. Fractional distillation of this oil under vacuum

gave 31.42 g. (64.72 uer cent yield) of a clear, colorless

liquid, b.p.t ll^ll8»C./0,80 mm. of mercuryj n^°: 1.5182-1.5228,

Redistillation of 5O.OO g. of a combination of this material

and that from a subsequent run gave ^,06 g, (96,12 per cent

recovery; 6?. 21 per cent relative over all yield) of a clear,

colorless liquid, b.p.: 10^105«>c./0,5 mm. of mercury; n^°: 1.5234;

d^°: 1.0799 g./ml.

Analysis : Calcxilated for C-^-jJi-^i^Ojf per centJ C, 68.02;

H, 7.27, Found, per centt C, 67.86; H, ?,h8,

N, 4- ( 2-Ethyloxy )ethoxybenzaldehvde .—This diether was

also prepared in a manner similar to that used for the corresponding

vinyloxy conpound, but was purified by distillation,

1, Preparation of the potassium salt,—A solution of

65.^ g. (1,000 mole) of 85,7 per cent potassium hydroxide in

250 ml, of 95 per cent ethanol was added to a solution of

122,1? g, (1.000 mole) of ^-hydroxybenzaldehyde in 250 ml, of

95 per cent ethanol, "Hie solvent was removed on the steam bath

under reduced pressure. The lavender solid was ground to a

powder, washed with anhydrous ethyl ether, filtered, and dried.

The yield was quantitative,

2, Preparation of the diether.—The notassium salt vzs

dissolved in a solution of 153.03 g, (1,000 mole) of 2-broinoethyl
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ethyl ether in 500 ml. of redistilled dimethylfonnatnide. The

solution was heated on the steam bath with constant stirring

for ten hours. After cooling to room ten^erature , the reaction

mixture was diluted \d.th 3 liters of distilled water, and then

repeatedly extracted with ethyl ether. The ethereal extracts

were dried over anhydrous magnesixim sulfate and then reduced

in volume to a residual oil by the atmospheric distillation of

the solvent. Fractional distillation of this resid\ial oil under

vacuum gave 153.17 e. (78,86 per cent yield) of a clear, pink

liquid, b.p.: 128-130oC./l,^ ram. of mercury; n^°: 1.5389-1.5^9,

Redistillation of a 152,00 g, sacmle of this material gave 128. 38 g,

(82.^ -per cent recovery; 64.56 per cent relative over all yield)

of a clear, colorless liqiiid, b,p.: l27-128oC,/l,2 mm, of mercury;

n^°: 1.5401; d^°: 1.0866 g./ml.

Analysis ; Calculated for ^i\iP'it per cent: C, 68.02;

H, 7.27. Found, per cent; C, 67.86; H, 7.27.

0, 2- (2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy5tyrene .—This styrene was prepared

in the same manner as the corresponding vinyloxy confound,

1, Preparation of the methylene ylid.—Dry nitrogen

gas vra.s passed over a vigorously stirred slurry of 71.45 g.

(0.2000 i)K)le) of raethyltriphenylnhosphonium bromide in 500 ml.

of anhydrous ethyl ether for 30 minutes. With the system still

under nitrogen sweep, I8O ml, (0,2000 mole plus 44 per cent excess)

of a solution of 14.95 per cent butyl lithitira in hexane was slowly

added by means of a hypodermic syringe. After an additional

30 minutes of stirring imder nitrogen sweep, the solution v/as

nearly clear.
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2, Prenaration of the styrone,— A solution of 38,'*8 g,

(0,1981 mole) of 2-(?-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde in 100 ml.

of anhydrous ethyl ether was added droowise. After an additional

30 minutes of stirring, 250 ml. of water was added and stirring

was continued uiitil two definite nhases were detected and no

more gas was evolved. The ethereal layer was separated and the

aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl ether. The ethereal

solutions were combined, back-extracted with water, and then

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Evaporation of the

solvent by reduced pressure distillation gave a residual oil,

which was fractionally distilled under vacuum to give 12,45 g,

(32,69 per cent yield) of a clear, colorless liquid, b.p.i

69-72«>C./0,03 mm, of mercury; n^°: 1.5245,

Analysis : Calculated for C^2%6^2» P®^ cent: C, 74,97;

H, 8,39. Found, per cent: C, 74.89? H. 8.56.

P. 3- ( 2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy5tyrene .—This styrene was nrepared

in the same manner as the corresponding vinyloxy coraoourd.

1. Preparation of the methylene ylid,—Diy nitrogen

gas v&Q nassed over a vigorously stirred slurry of 26,87 g.

(75.2 millimoles) of methyltriphenylphosphonium bromide in

300 ml. of anhydrous ethyl ether for 15 minutes, l\'ith the

system still under nitrogen sweep, 50 ml, (80,0 millimoles;

75.2 millimoles plus 6.38 per cent excess) of a 14,95 per cent

solution of butyl lithium in hexane was slowly added by means

of a hypodermic syringe. After an additional 15 minutes of

stirring under nitrogen sweep, the reaction mixture was nearly

clear.
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2. Preparation of the styrene.—A solution of 14.60 g.

(75.2 millinoles) of 3-(a.ethyloyj')etJi07ybenza3.dehyde in 100 ml,

of anhydrous ethyl ether xra.s then added dropwise to the above

reaction mixture. After two hours of additional stirring, 200 nl,

of distilled water was added and stin-ins vas continued xmtil

two definite phases were detected and no more gas was evolved.

The aqueous phase was separated from the ethereal phase and was

repeatedly extracted with ethyl ether. These ethereal extracts

t^re combined with the original ethereal phase. This ethereal

solution was extracted with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate, and reduced in volume to a residual oil by the reduced

pressure distillation of the solvent. Fractional distillation

of this residual oil under vacuun gave 9.^5 g, (66.74 ner cent

yield) of a clear, colorless liquid, b.p.: 90-92oC./0.10 ram. of

mercury; n^ : 1.5240.

The infrared absorption spectrum and the nuclear magnetic

resonance spectrum of this material indicated the presence of

the unreacted starting aldehyde, t^ to the time of this writing,

no satisfactory method for the separation of the styrene from

the aldehyde, for the destruction of the aldehyde, or for the

coTOlete conversion of the unreacted aldehyde into product

styrene has been developed. This problem is voider active

investigation at the present time.

Analysis: Calculated for 03^2^1502, per cent: C, 74.97;

H, 8.29. Found, per cent: C, ; H,
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Q.
,̂ { 3-Et^h.YloxyJethoryst^.Tene .—This styrene was prepared

In a manner similar to that xised for the synthesis of the

vinyloxy connound.

1, Pre^Daration of the r«thylene ylid,—This non-isolated

intemediate was prepaired on a 0,1000 uiole scale in the manner

previously vised from 35.72 g. of nethyltriphenylphosnhoniun

bromide, W)0 nl, of anhydrous ethyl ether, and 90 ml. of a

1^.95 per cent solution of butyl lithium in hexane,

2. Preparation of the styrene,—The procedure, used

for the successful synthesis of 2- ( 2-ethylox3^ athoxystyrene

,

was followed, using the above methylene ylid solution and a

solution of 19.'^2 g. (0,1000 mole) of ^(2-ethyloxy)ethoxy-

benzaldehyde in 100 ml. of anhydrous ethyl ether, followed

by three liters of distilled water. Fractional distillation

of the residxial oil xmder vacuurn gave 8,19 g. (^2,59 per cent

yield) of a clear, colorless liqxxid, b.p,: 10>105oc/l.l imn,

30
of raercury; nr j 1,5315, An infrared absorption spectrum and

a nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of this material showed

that there was no detectable amount of contamination with

unreacted aldehyde.

Analysis ; Calculated for C,2%6^2» ^^ cent: C, 7^.97;

H, 8,39. Found, ner cent: C. 7^^.92; H, 8.^9.

K, 2- ( 2-Eth.yloxy )ethoxy-9-nitro styrene .—A solution of

19.^2 g. (0,1000 mole) of 2-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldjehyde,

6.10 g. (0,1000 mole) of redistilled nitromethane, and 100 ml,

of methanol was cooled in an ice bath xfith constant stirring
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to the vicinity of 5»C, Then 100 nil, of a 1,00 N aqxieous

solution of potassitm hydroxide was added at such a rate that

the teiTEjerature of the reaction mixture did not exceed 10»C,

Poured over 100 g, of ice in a separatory funnel, this cloudy

mixture was slowly added to a constantly stirred mixture of 100 ml,

of a 1.00 N aqueous hydrochloric acid solution and 200 g, of ice.

Filtration of the resvilting thick, yellow suspension, followed by

washing with cold distilled water, and suction drying, gave

16.32 g. (68.77 per cent yield) of a yellow powder, ra,p,: 35-35°C.

Reciystallization from methanol gave 11,22 g, (68.?5 per cent

recovery; W,28 per cent over all yield) of yellow crystals,

w,p.: 37.O-38.O0C, A final recrystallization of this material

gave a total of 11.00 g, (98,04 per cent recovery; 46,35 per cent

over all yield) of yellow crystals, ra,p.s 36.0-38.5**C,

Analysis: Calculated for C2^2%5^^4» ^®^ cent: C, 60.75»

H, 6,37: N. 5.90. Found, per cent: C, 60,63l H, 6.5O; N, 5.92.

S, "V ( ^Ethyloxy)ethoxy-&-n3,trostyrene .—After cooling a

solution of 19.42 g. (0.1000 mole) of 3-(?-ethyloxy)ethoxyben2aldehyde,

6,10 g, (0,1000 mole) of nitromethane, and 100 ml, of methanol to

the vicinity of 5*'C, in ice with constant stirring, 100 ml, of a

1,00 N aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide was 'idded at such

a rate ttiat the temperature of the reaction mixture did not

exceed IQoC. The yellow solution was poured over 100 g, of ice

in a separatory funnel, then added drop by drop to a mixture of

100 ml, of a 1.00 N aqueous hydrochloric acid solution and 100 g,

of ice, vigorous manual stirring being employed throughout the
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addition. The thick, yellow slurry was then filtered,

t-dth cold water, and dried by suction. After drying over

anhydjrous calciun sulfate under vacuum overnight, the yield of

dry, yellow powder was 19.00 g. (83,59 per cent yield), n,p,t

36-39 **C. Fecrysitallization from methanol gave a total of

13.35 E. (70,26 per cent recovery; 56.26 per cent over all

yield) of yellow flakes, nj.p,: '^3.0-W-.0oC, A final recrystal-

lization from a 50-50 mixture of ethyl ether and oentane gave

1?.00 g. (96,78 per cent recovery; 50.57 per cent over all yield)

of yellow, crystalline material, ra.p.: ^.5-45,000,

Analysis : Calculated for C JL NO. , r»er cent: C, 60,75;

H, 6,37; N, 5.90. Found, per cent: C, f>0.6ki H, 6.2^; N, 5.91.

T, ^ ( 3-Ethvloxv )ethoyy.S-nitrostvrene . -After a solution

of 19.^2 g, (0.1000 mole) of ^(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde,

6,10 g. (0.1000 mole) of nitromethane , and 100 ml. of methanol

was cooled in an ice bath with constant stirring to the vicinity

of 5**C,, 100 rnl, of a 1.00 K aqueous solution of notassiun

hj'droxide was added at such a rate th^t the teroerature of the

reaction mixture did not exceed lO^C. The reaction nixture was

then poured over 100 g. of ice in a separatory funnel, then

added with vigorous manual stirring to a mixture of 100 ml, of

a 1.00 N aqueous hydrochloric acid solution and 100 g, of ice,

Ihe resulting yellow slurry was filtered, washed with cold ireitcr,

and sucked air dry, A total of 16.35 g. (68.82 per cent yield)

of yellow t50wder, m.p.J 55-65**C., was thus obtained, ^ecrystal-

liaation of this material from methanol gave a total of 9.71 g.
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i59M per cent recoveiyj 41.21 per cent over all yield) of

fine, yellow needles, m.p,: 7t,0-74.5<»C,

An^^iCcis: Calculated for C^g^^^KOj^, per cent: C, 60.75;

H, 6,37; II, 5.90. Found, per cent: C, 60.82; H, 6,h5i K, 5.89.

.Physlcaj. I^asvirerientF!

^» Djpole Matnent Ifeasuren^nt.

—

tha method of Popov and

Holn (16) was used exclusively. Briefly, this consisted of

making un solutions of varying concentrations on a weight/weight

basis for each of the desired comoounds in benzene (or dioxane)

and determining the dielectric constant, the specific volume,

and the square of the index of refraction for each of the

solutions. These values were then nlotted against the weight

fraction of solute, W^, for each solution. The best straight

line was then drawn through these experimental points and

extrapolated to infinite dilution (Wg = 0). Detennination of

the intercept and the slope of the line for each of the three

above-mentioned determinations gave, respectively, the values

e;^ and a, Vi and 3. [(n30)^]2 and y. These quantities were

used to deteraine the quantities P^^ and ?.^, the polarization

of the solute at infinite dilution and the nolar refraction,

respectively, by the relations:

Mp r 3aj^T 1
'200 =T^7T2y [7^7-rn ^ ^^1 * p>(^i -

1>]
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These quantities, in turn, were used in the detemination of yn ,

the dipole moment, by the exnression:

>^= (0.2230)(P- - tS^^ .
coo n

A rigorously purified saraole of anisole was used to determine

the accuracy of the method. The experimental data are tabulated

in Table 1.

1. Purification of the solvents:

a. Benzene .--The benzene used vsa Phillies "Pure

Grade, 99 nole per cent niniinum," This was dried and fractionally

distilled over sodium ribbon. The distillate boiling at ambient

pressure bet^^een SO-Sl^C, was collected, and cooled three-fourths

of the sample was frozen. The crystals were isolated by decan-

tation, and were allowed to melt. The rielt was stored over

sodiua ribbon and redistilled immediately before use,

b, l,^Dioxane,—The ddoxane used was Matheson,

Coleman, and Pell's "Spectroqviality Feagent" grade. This was

dried over calcivm hydride, filtered, and distilled at ambient

pressixre over anhydro\is calciura stilfate. Ihe distillate boiling

between 100. 5-101. 5*0. was collected, and cooled until three-

fourths of the sanrole was frozen. From this point on, it

received the same treatment as described above,

2, Apparatus \xsed:

a. Capacitance cell,—The caoacitance cell was

supplied by Balsbaugh Laboratories and was a modified type 2TN25»

having a determined caoacitance at 30.0''C, of 24.53 raicromicrofarads

,

at a frequency of 10 kc.
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b« Capacitance bridge,—The capacitance bridge

was General Radio Conpany Type 716-C, operated by the substitutional

method, at a frequency (f^) of 10 kc, and a factor (M) of 1.

c. Oscillator,--The oscillator was General Fadio

Coiqaany T^pe 1302-A, operated at a frequency of 10 kc,

d. Substitutional capacitor.—This was General Fadio

Ck>npany Type 722-N, using 400 raicromicrofarads as the zero base,

B, Ultra-violet Absorption Snectra.—The ultra^iviolet

absorption spectrum of each coii^jound was obtained for varioxis

concentrations of the coupound in absolute ethanol solution,

A Bausch and Lorib Spectronic 505 double-beam recording spectro-

photoneter was used with a matched pair of 1,000 cm, quartz

cells, using a ..alched set of 9.90 mm, quartz spacers, 'Hhe

absorbance values for the various solutions were corrected for

solvent absorbance, by recording solvent against solvent on the

same paper used for the spectra of the compound used as solute,

and subtracting these valxies from the observed absorbance values.

These corrected absorbance val\ies were then plotted against the

concentration of the solutions, thus giving a check of the

applicability of Beer's law. Only values which showed good or

better applicability of Beer's law were used in the determination

of the extinction coefficient. The results of these studies

are briefly summarized in Table 2, and are given in detail in

Figures 1-10,

C. Infrared Absorption Spectra,—The infrared absorption

spectrum of each compound was obtained using (a) plates or thin
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TABLE 2

TABULATION CF IIAaIIIA IN ULTTA-nOIET ABSORPTION SPECTRA

Corpound

Alkylo-'{y Substituent

Vinylosy Etli03<y

l^inM) log^^e ^(r.A) log^^e

2«-Al!<yloKVgthoxy-
benzene

2- (

2

-Alkylox:^'-)ethoxy-
benzaldehyde

3- (

2

-i^kyloxy)ethoxy-
benzaldehyde

k^ (

a

»Alky]^oxy)ethoxy»
benzaldehyde

2- ( a.All9rloxy)ethoxy.

styrene

3- (

2

-Alk:/loxy)ethoxy-
styrene

^ (

2

-AlIcM;loxy)ethoxy-

styrene

' ^ 2-AIkyloxy)ethoxy-
3-nitrostyrene

3- (

2

-Alkyloxy )ethoxy-
3-nitrostyrene

^ (2-Alkyloxy)ethoxy-
P-nitrostyrene

218.5
265.0
270.0
276.5
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cells with the neat liquid, in the case of liqvdd comounds,

and (b) carbon tetrachloride solution, Nujol or a similar oil

mull, potassium bromide pellet, or liquid melt, as appropriate,

for solid compounds. Both sodium chloride and calcium fluoride

prisms were used. Using all of these variables, the soectrum

of each comnound reported represented the best of the obtained

spectra, A Perkin-Elmer Corporation >fadel 21 double-beam

recording spectrophotometer was used for all spectra. In the

following descriotion of the spectra, the following ortier is

used: frequency, in wavenvimbers (cra"^), relative intensity of

the peak (strong, s,; medium, m.j and weak, w,), its shape

(sharp, 6,; moderate, ra,; and broad, b,), and the assignment

of the peak,

1. 2-Vinyloxyethoxybenzene,—3125 w,, n,, C-H stretch

of the alpha hydrogen of vinylojcy group; 306?, m,, b,, asymmetric

C-H stretch of beta hydrogens of vinyloxy group; 3049, ra., s.,

symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens of vinyloxy group;

2924, s,, s., assymmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; 2882, s,,

8,, symnKtric C-H stretch in ethylene groun; I639, l6?l. s,, s.,

C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I6OO, 1587, 1495, all s., s.,

C-C stretch in ohenyl gro\ip; 1435, s,, s,, C-H bend in ethylene

group; 1366, m., s,, C-C stretch in ethylene group; 1321, s., s,,

asymmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1302, 1294, m., s.,

symmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1245, s,, s,, ohenyl

C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1199, s,, s., vinyl C-0 stretch

in vinyloxy group; 1175, «,, s,, aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy

group.
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2. 2-(2-Vinyloxy)ethox3rbenzaldehyde.—3067, w,, lu,

,

C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group; 292^, w, , s,,

asyinnetric C-H stretch in ethylene groiip; 287^, w, , s., synnnetric

C-H stretch in ethylene group; 1689, s., s., C-0 stretch in

aldehyde group; 1639, 1621, a., s,, C-C stretch in vinyloxy

group; 1600, 1484, s,, s,, C-C stretch in phenyl grouo; 1^53,

m,, s,, C-H bend in ethylene grotip; 1397« in,, s., C-C stretch

in phenyl-aldehyde group; 1366, s,, s,, C-C stretch in ethylene

group; 1322, s«, s., asymmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy groiro;

1289, s,, s,, syrmaetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1244,

s,, s., phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1198, s,, s»,

vinyl C-0 stretch in vinyloxy groi^; 1155 > ^'i s,, aliphatic

C-0 stretch in ethoxy gi^up.

3. 3- ( 2-Vinyloxy)etho:Qrbenzaldehyde.—3067, w,, s.,

asyronetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group;

2941, m., s., syrametric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy

grot^j; 2882, w,, s,, asvmmetric C-H stretch in ethylene groxip;

2849, w,, s., synnetric C-H stretch in ethylene groi:^; 2825,

2740, w, , s., C-H stretch in aldehyde group; 1695 » s., s,,

C-0 stretch in aldehyde grotip; l639, I62I, m., ra,, C-C stretch

in vinyloxy group; 1597, I585, 1484, s., s., C-C stretch in

phenyl grovro; 1449 s,, s., C-H bend in ethylene group; 1389,

in., s,, C-C stretch in phenyl-aldehyde group; 1362, w, , s.,

C-C stretch in ethylene group; 1323, s,, s., asymmetric C-C

stretch in vinyloxy group; 128?, s., s,, symmetric C-C stretch

in vinyloxy grovp; 1264, s,, m, , phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl
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ether; 1199, s., s,, vinyl C-0 stretch in vinyloxy group;

1164, m, , s,, aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy proup,

4. ^( 2-Vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde.— 3125, w,, s,,

C-H stretch of alpha hydrogen in vinyloxy group; 3077, w,, s,,

asymmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group;

29^1, w. , m, , synraetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy

group; 2882, w,, m,, asynmetric C-H stretch in ethylene groxip;

2874, w, , s., symmetric C-H stretch in ethylene groxxp; 2817,

2732, w,, s,, C-H stretch in aldehyde group; 1704, s., s.,

C-0 stretch in aldehyde grouo; 1639, l6l8, s., s., C-C stretch

in vinyloxy group; I603, I582, I5O8, 1^1, ra., s., C-C stretch

in phenyl group; 1453, w., s., C-H bend in ethylene grouo;

1429, w., s., para-substituted benzene; 1389, w., s., C-C

stretch in phenyl-aldehyde group; I368, w., s,, C-C stretch in

ethylene grorro; 1324, m., s., asymmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy

group; 1261, s,, s,, symmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy groiip;

1230, w., s., phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1202, s., s,,

vinyl C-0 stretch in vinyloxy group; II63, m., ra,, aliphatic

C-0 stretch in ethoxy group,

5. a- ( 2-Vinyloxy)ethoxystyTene ,--3067, ra, , n, , asymmetric

C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy groip; 3030, ra, , m,

,

symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group; 2924,

s., s,, asymmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; 2874, s., s,,

symmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; 1639, I6I8, ra,, n,,

C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1597, 1577, 1484, s,, s., C-C

stretch in ohenyl grovip; I4t^9, s,, s., C-H bend in ethylene group;
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1412, in., s,, C-H stretch In vinyl of styrene group; I366,

ra., s., C-C stretch in ethylene group; 1322, s., s., asymmetric

C-C stretch in vinyloxy groi^; 1290, s,, s., asymmetric C-C

stretch in vinyloxy group; 1241, s., m., phenyl C-C stretch

in phenyl ether; 1199, s., s., vinyl C-0 stretch in vinyloxy

group; 1133, m., m., aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy group.

6, 3- (2-Vinyloxy )ethoxystyrene,—3125 » w,, s,, C-H

stretch of alTsha hydrogen in vinyloxy group; 3077, ra», s,,

asymmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group;

2933, s., s., symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy

grow; 2874, w., m., asymmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group;

2817, w., ra,, symmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; 1637,

1617, s,, s., C-C stretch in vinyloxy grovcpi I605, 1597, 1582,

1575, 1511, 1^4, all s. to ra., s., C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1^5 » s,, s,, C-H bend in ethylene group; 1414, w., m,, C-H

stretch in vinyl of styrene group; I366, w., ra,, C-C stretch

in ethylene group; 1323, s., s., asymmetric C-C stretch in

vinyloxy group; 1287, s., s,, symmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy

group; 1264, 1244, s., s., phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl ether;

1199, s., s., vinyl C-0 stretch in vii^loxy group; 1172, ra., m.,

aliphatic C-0 stretch in etho^ group,

7, ^(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxystyrene,—3058, w., s,, asymmetric

C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group; 2924, w,, s,,

symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group; I639,

1618, m., s., C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I605, 1577, 1511»

w,, ra,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1451, m,, s,, C-H bend in
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ethlene gro\;p; 1^10, m., ra, , stretch in vinyl of styrene group;

1370, ra., s., C-C stretch in ethylene group; 1325» s.i s.,

asymetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I285, s,, s,, synnetric

C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I25O, 1241, s., s., phenyl C-0

stretch in phenyl ether; 1202, s., s,, vinyl C-0 stretch in

vinyloxy group; II63, m,, ra., aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy

group,

8, 2- (2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene.—3125f w, , ra,

,

C-H stretch of alpha hydrogen in vinyloxy group; 3077, w, , m,

,

asyrimetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group;

2985, ra, , s., symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy

group; 2924, s,, s., asyrarietric C-H stretch in ethylene gro\ip;

2865, w, , ra., syimnetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; I63I,

1605, s., s., C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1575, I506, 1493,

s., s., C-C stretch in phenyl groiro; 1449, m. , s., C-H bend

in ethylene gro\K»; I366, s., s., C-C stretch in ethylene group;

1321, n. , s., asymmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1299»

w., s., symmetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I25O, ra. , s,,

phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1198, s,, s., vinyl C-0

stretch in vinyloxy groi^; II6I, ra., s., aliphatic C-0 stretch

in ethoxy groun.

9. 4-(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene.—3106, ra, , ra,

,

asyranetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy group; 2924,

n,, ra., symmetric C-H stretch of beta hydrogens in vinyloxy

group; 2899, 3., ra. , asymetric C-H stretch in ethylene group;

2857, s., ra, , symmetric C-H stretch in ethylene group; I62I,

ra,, s., C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; I6OO, 1570, 15O8, 1490,
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n,, s,, C-C stretch in phenyl grouo: 1^51» s«» s,, C-H bend

in ethylene grouoj 1425, ",, m, , para-substituted benzene;

1374, s,, s,, C-C stretch in ethylene group; 1332, m«, m,

,

asyimnetric C-C stretch in vinyloxy group; 1307, s., s., syimnetric

C-C stretch in vinyloxy grouo; l?i^8, s., s., r>henyl C-0 stretch

in phenyl C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1193 » s,, s., vinyl

C-0 stretch in vir^rloxy group; 1171, s,, in., ali^ihatic C-0

stretch in ethorv Troup,

10. 2-Ethyloxyethoxybenzene.—3067, w,, m., asynnetric

C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; ?985, m., s., synmetrical C-H

stretch in ethyloxy group; ?9?4, m,, s., asynmetric C-H stretch

in etiioxy groun; ?874, ju., s., syinnetrical C-H stretch in

ethoxy group; I6O3, s,, s,, C-C stretch in phenyl groun; 1590,

s., s., C-C stretch in ohenyl group; 1497, s,, s., C-H

deformation in CH2 units; 14-53, n. , s., asynmetrical CH« defonnation

in ethyloxy group; I389, w,, m. , C-C stretch in ohenyl group; 1374,

m. , s., symmetrical CHo deformation in ethyloxy group; 1355 » ra,,

s., (unassigned); 1333i w., b., C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1304, m. , m., C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1292, 1274, phenyl-

C-0 stretch In phenyl ether; 1174, ra., s,, alir)hatic C-0 stretch

in ethoxy and ethyloxy groxxns,

11, 2-(?^Ethyloxy)ethoxybenzald€hyde.~3067, w., m.

,

asynmetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy grotm; 2976, n,, s,,

syraraetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2924, m,, s.,

asyranietrical C-H stretch in ethoxy group | 2865, ra, , s,, symnetrical

C-H stretch in ethoxy group; 2762, w., ra., C-H stretch in aldehyde

group; 1689, s., s,, C-0 stretch in aldehyde group; 1597, 1582,
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s,, s,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1^484, s,, s,, OH deformation

in CH_ units; 1458, s,, ra,, asyinnetrical CIL deformation in

ethyloxy group; 1397, ra., s,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1372,

m. , m,, syimetrical CH,, deformation in ethyloxy group; 1353i

w,, m. , (unassigned); 1302, w,, m. , C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1287, 1244, s., m., phenyl-C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1189,

8., m, , bending the ortho-disubstituted benzene; II63, s,, s.,

aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethyloxy and ethoxy groups.

12. 3- ( ^Ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde.--3067, w. , m.

,

asyrametrical C-H stretch in etJiyloxy group; 2985, m, , s,,

symmetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2933» ra,, s.,

asymrietrical C-H stjretch in ethoxy group; 2874, ra,, m. , symnetrical

C-H stretch in ethoxy gi-oitp; 2740, w. , ra, , C-H stretch in aldehyde

group; 1704, 1701, s., s,, C-0 stretch in aldehyde group; 1597,

1585* s,, s., C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1484, s,, s., C-H

deformation in CHg units; 1449, s., m. , asymmetrical CR, deformation

in ethyloxy group; 1389, m,, m, , C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1376, m,, m. , symmetrical CHo deformation in ethyloxy group;

1355, w., m, , (unassigned); 1325, ra. , ra,, C-C stretch in phenyl

group; 1290, 1266, 8., n,, phenyl-C-0 stretch in phenyl ether;

1171, ra,, ra,, aliohatic C-0 stretch in etho3?y and ethyloxy groups,

13, 4-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde,—3067, w,, ra,,

asymmetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy grovp; 2976, n,, s,, symmetrical

C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2933, ra,, s,, asyraraetrical C-H

stretch in ethoxy group; 2874, m., s., symnetrical C-H stretch in

ethoxy group; 2740. m, , ra,, C-H stretch in aldehyde group; l692,

1686, 8,, s,, C-0 stretch in aldehyde group; I603, 1577, s,, s,.
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C-C stretch in phenyl group; I5O8, s., s,, C-H deformation in

CHj units; 1^51 » m, , ra. , asyinnetrical CHo deformation in ethyloxy

grotqj; 1422, m,, m,, para-disubstituted benzene; 1393, w,, m,,

C-C stretch in phenyl groTJ^j 1374, w,, m,, symmetrical CH^

deformation in ethyloxy group; 1355» w, , m, , (unassigned);

1312, m., s., C-C stretch in phenyl group; I26I, 1235, 1217,

s,, m, , phenyl-C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; II63, s., s,,

aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy and ethyloxy groups.

14. ?-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxystyrene.—3067, w., m,,

asyminetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy grotro; 3021, w, , m,

,

C-H stretch of alpha hydrogens in styrene grovqp; 2976, m., s,,

symmetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy groiro; 2933, ra., s,, asymmetrical

C-H stretch in ethoxy group; 2874, ra,, s,, symmetrical C-H stretch

in ethoxy group; 1629, s., s,, C-C stretch in vinyl of styrene

grovro; I603, 1577, s., s,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1486,

s., s., C-H defonnation in CH^ \mits; 1451, s,, s,, asymmetrical

CKo deformation in ethyloxy groi^; I4l8, m., m., CHj deformation

in vinyl of styrene group; 1385, w. , m. , C-C stretch in phenyl

group; 1374, m, , m., symmetrical CE, deformation in ethyloxy

group; 1355, w. , m. (unassigned); I316, m, , m., C-C stretch in

phenyl gjrotp; 1294, s., ra, , C-H deformation of aloha hydrogen

in vinyl of styrene grotp; 1247, s., m. , phenyl-C-0 stretch in

phenyl ether; 1190, w. , m., bending in ortho-disubstituted

benzene; II63, m. , m. , aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethyloxy and

ethoxy grovips,

l.t;. 4-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxystyrene.—3096, w, , m,

,

asymmetric C-H stretch in ethyloxy gi^up; 3049, w,, m,, C-H
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stretch of alr>ha hydrogens in styrene grouo; 2994, m., 8.,

symnetric C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 29^1, m,, s., asymmetrical

C-H stretch in ethosy grotp; 2882, m,, s,, syrmetrical C-H

stretch in ethoxy group; 1631, m., ra., C-C stretch in vinyl of

styrene grot^; 1610, s,, s., C-C stretch in phenyl grot:?); 1577,

w., m,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; I5II, s,, s., C-H deformation

in aig units; 1^56, w., s., asynmetrical CE, deformation in

ethyloxy grov^j; 1^22, w,, ra., para-disubstituted benzene; 1J^12,

w,, m, , CHp deformation in vinyl of styrene group; 1385, w,, m,

,

C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1374, w,, s., synmetrical CH_

deformation in ethyloxy gro\^; 1355» w, , m. (xmassigned); 1304,

w, , m,, C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1294, C-H deformation of

alpha hydrogen in vinyl of styrene group; 1238, s., s,, phenyl-

C-0 stretch in phenyl ether; 1178, 3,, s,, aliphatic C-0 stretch

in ethyloxy and ethoxy groups.

16, 2-(Ethyloxy)ethoxy-0-nitrostyrene,~3115» w., s,,

C-H stretch in vinyl of betr.-nitrostyrene group; 3086, w,, m,

,

asynnctrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2994, m, , s,,

symmetilcal C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2941, m, , s.,

asymmetrical C-H stretch in ethoxy groins; ?890, m, , s., synmetrical

C-H stretch in ethoxy gro\;p; 1637, s., s,, C-C stretch of vinyl

in beta-nitrostyrene group; I605, I58O, s., s., C-C stretch in

phenyl group; 1550* w«» b,, C-N stretch in beta-nitrostyrene

gro\;p; 1524, 1520, I515, s,, s., C-Cl stretch in CCl. (solvent);

1495, ra, , s,, C-H deformation in CH units; 1451, s,, s,,

asymnetrical CH^ deformation in ethyloxy group; 1389, w, , n,

,

C-C stretch in phenyl group; 1377, w. , m,, syranetrical CiU
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defoination in ethyloxy group; 13^, s., n. , C-N stretch in

beta-nitrostyrene; 1304, n,, ra. , C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1294, n. , n. , C-H deformation of alpha hydrogen in vinyl of

beta-nitrostyrene; 1258, s,, s., ohenvl-P-O stretch in phenyl

ether; 1196, m, , m,, bending in ortho-disubstituted benzene;

1166, m, , n. , alinhntic C-0 stretch in ethoxy and ethylosy groitps.

17. >»(2-Ethylo3cy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene,—3125, "w,, s,,

C-H stretch in vinyl of beta-nitrostyrene group; 3077, w, , m.,

asyrmetrical 0-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2994, m,, s,,

sywraetrical C-H stretch in ethylo:Qr gi^up; 2941, n. , s,,

asymiietrical C-H stretch in ethoxy groiro; 2882, m,, s.,

syrmetrical C-H stretch in ethoxy group; 1642, s,, s., C-C

stretch in vinyl of beta-nitrostyrene group; I603, I58O, ra, , m,,

C-C stretch in phenyl group; I563, 1550, w, , ra,, C-N stretch

in beta-nitrostcyrene; 1527, s,, s., C-Cl stretch in CClj^ (solvent);

1486, ra,, ra. , C-H deformation in CHj tmits; 1^5, w,, m,,

asyranetrical CH^ deformation in ethyloxy group; 1391, vj, , m,

,

C-C stretch in phenyl grot^; 1376, w,, w, , symmetrical CH-

deformation in ethyloxy grotp; 1348, s,, s,, C-N stretch in

beta-nitrostyrene; 1318, v., ra, , C-C stretch in phenyl group;

1299, ra, , s,, C-H deformation of alpha hydrogen in vinyl of

beta-nitrostyrene; 1274, s,, s,, phenyl-C-0 stretch in phenyl

ether; 1232, ra., ra,, C-Cl stretch in CCl. (solvent); 1178,

m,, m,, aliphatic C-O stretch in ethoxy and ethyloxy groups,

18, 4-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene,—3115, w,, m,,

C-H stretch in vinyl of beta-nitrostyrene group; 3040, w, , ra,

,
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asyranetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy groiq^; 2976, n,, s,,

syjmetrical C-H stretch in ethyloxy group; 2924, m,, a,,

asyranetrical C-II stretch in ethoxy groiip; 28?^^, ra, , s.,

syrametrical C-H stretch in ethoxy group; 163^^ s., s,, C-C

stretch in vinyl of beta»-nitrostyrene croun: I605, 1572, s,, s,,

C-C stretch in phenyl group; 15^, n,, b., C-II stretch in

beta-nitrostyrene; 1522, s,, s., C-Cl stretch in CClj^ (solvent);

I5O8, C-H deformation in CR^ units; 1^53, m., »,, asynrnetrical

CH- deformation in ethyloxy group; 1425, m., s,, para^-disubstituted

benzene; I385, w,, ni,, C-C stretch in phenyl grouu; 1374, w,, m,,

syranetrical CH» deformation in ethyloxy grouo; 1350, s,, s,,

C-N stretch in beta-nitrostyrene; I309, m.j 8», C-C stretch in

phenyl group; 1294, w,, s., C-H deformation of aloha hydrogen

in vinyl of beta-nitrostyrene; 1255, s,, m,, phenyl-C-0 stretch

in phenyl ether; 1238, m,, m,, C-Cl stretch in CCL^ (solvent);

1174, s,, s,, aliphatic C-0 stretch in ethoxy and ethyloxy

groups,

D. rblar F-cfraction and Bxaltation of Iblar Refraction.—The

valxies for the experimentally determined molar refractions were

a byi-prodiict in the dipole moment determination. As such, both

for solids and liquids, all of the experimental determinations

were made at the sane ten^ierature , 30»0®C, The calculations

were executed accorddng to the methods of Vogel (17) and

Eisenlohr (18). The valiies of the atonic and group parameters

used in these calculations were as follows:
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Quantity

Carbon atom

Iljrdrogen atom

Oxygen atom (carborgrl)

Oxygen aton (ether)

Carbon-carbon double bond

Nitro group (aromatic)

Valvie of Parameter
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TABI£ 3

TABUUTION OF !OLAP. REFPACnON MTA
FOR VINYLOXy COIffCfUNDS

Compound Calculated Foxmd Exaltation

Vogel Eisenlohr Vogel Eisenlohr

2-Vinyloxyethoxy- 48.07 47.60 48.33 0.26 0.73
bf>nzene

2-(3-Vinyloxy)ethoxy- 52.88 52.23 55.08 2.20 2.85
>^nzaldehyde

3-(2^Vinyloxy)ethoxy- 52.88 52.23 54.26 I.38 2.03
benzaldehyde

4-(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy- 52.88 52,23 56.22 3.3^ 3.99
benzaldehyde

2-(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy- 56.89 56.37 59.14 2.25 2.77
styrene

3-(2-Vinyloxy)ethoxy- 56.89 56.37 58.37 1.48 2.00
styrene

4-(2-Vinylo:xy)ethoxy- 56,89 56.37 58.66 1,77 2.29
styrene

2^(2-7inyloxy)ethoxy- 63.I6 62.57 66.35 3.19 3.78
3-nitrostyrene

4-(2-7inyloxy)ethoxy- 63.I6 62.57 71.40 8.24 8.83
P-nitrostyrene
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TABIE4

TABUUTION OF MOLAR HEFRACTION DATA
FOR ETffifLOXy COI^OUNDS

Coirpound Calculated Fo\md Exaltation

Vogel Eisenlohr Vogel Eisenlohr

2»Ethyloxyethoxy- ^8,^6 48.07 ^.95 1.39 1.88
benzene

a-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy- 53.36 52.69 5^.99 I.63 2.30
benzaldehyde

3-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy- 53.36 52.69 54.71 1.35 2.02
benzaldehyde

^(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy- 53.36 52.69 55.97 2.6l 3.28
benzaldehyde

2-(2-Ethylosy)ethoxy- 57.37 5^.83 59.63 2.26 2.80
styrene

^(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy- 57,37 56,83 60.34 2.97 3.51
styrene

2-(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy- 63.64 63.O3 73.88 10.24 IO.85
6-nitrostyrene

3-(2-Ethyloxy)etho3cy- 63.64 63,03 73.98 IO.34 IO.95
&-nitrostyrene

^(2-Ethyloxy)ethoxy« 63,64 63.03 77,58 13,94 14.55
3-nitrostyrene
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Preparation of the Conpoui^ds

For the rwst pai-t, the primary objectives of this investigation

have been successfully realized. With the exception of 3-(2-vinylo3!y)-

ethoyy-P-nitrostyrene (which has not as yet been successfully

prepared) and 3-(2-ethyloxy)etho:xystyrene (which was prepared, but

not in a pure state), the nuclear niagnetic resonance spectra, the

infrared spectra, and the elemental analyses of the concDOunds were

in agreement with the structures proposed. The yields of the

various confounds, lAich will be discussed in more detail below,

are quite respectable, and are the yields of the corpounds in a

state of hx(± purity. Due to the relatively hi^ boiling points

of these compounds, no assay of their purity by the techniqties

of vapor phase chromatography wsts attemted,

A. Previously Prepared Comoouq4s .«~A comparison in the

yields reported for those compounds prepared by the old •Hret"

nelJiod with the yields obtained for the sane corroounds prepared

by the new "diy" method is presented in tabular form in Table 5,

where the quantity "Per Cent Increase'" has been calculated "by

the expression!

Per Cent Increase

= per cent yield (new nethod) ner cent yield (old method)
, loo,

per cent yield (old nethod)

-6^
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TABLE 5

COIIPAP.ISOM EI YIELDS
OF SlfKTHETIC I-ETFI(DS

Conpound

2-Vinyloxyeth03qr-
benzene

2- ( 2-Vinylo^sy)e«ioxy-
^nzaldehyde

3- ( 2-Vijiyloxy)ethoxy-
benzaldehyde

h» ( 2-Vtr(yloxy)etho3qr-
benzaldehyde

Per Cent Yield Per Cent Increase

(Old Jfethod) (New Ifethod)

21.00 60.00 185.7

31.53

18.70

73.95

82.11
63.64*

80.74'«*

13^.6

93.38
...

331.8

Solid modification, not previovisly reported, no conparison possible.

•*,
This yield is of crystalline solid; the reported yeild fron the old
riethod was based on liquid, althoiigh it was reported that the liquid
crystallized on standing.
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Ttm advantage of tho n#*w njethod seems quite apparent.

B. Styrenes—The yields of these con^oimds are as follows:

2-(2-vinylo3(y)ethoxystyrene: 36.34 oer cent; 3-(2-vinyloxy)-

ethoxystyrene : 31.80 per cent; ^ ( 2-vinyloxy)ethoxystyrene

:

49.77 Der cent; 2- ( 2-ethyloxy)ethoxystyrene : 32,69 per cent;

and '4-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxystyrene: 42,59 per cent. These are

not particxdarly high yields. There are probably two reasons

for these comaritively low yields: first, it has been shown

in this laboratory (19, 20) that the l/itUg (14) reaction does

not go to conroletion; and second, styrenes are known to imdergo

a facile theraal oolymerization (21-27), A distillation,

condTicted at a terperature sufficiently elevated to allow

separation of the styrene and the narent aldehyde, resulted

in a large anount of polyneric residue in the distillation

flask. The hifher the temperature and pressure (the lower

the vacuun), the more efficient the separation and the more

polyir»ric residue. This fact, co\;p5led vith a close similarity

in boiling points, is the main reason that 3-(2-ethyloxy)-

ethoxystyrene was not prepared in a nure state. Various

chromatograohic techniques for the purification of this conpound

are under investigation at the nresent tine,

C. Beta-Nitrostyrenes—As far as the 2-vinyloxyethoxy-

e-nitrostyrenes are concerned, the synthetic procedure used

was extremely bad; that these conpounds were formed at all is

surprising, that they were isolated in as high yields as renorted

is even more so. The use of low tercserature in the final stage



of this laethod undoubtedly dixninished the rate of vinyl ether

hydrolysis. The use of an inverted addition order (adding the

neutralizing hydroclUoric acid solution to the basic reaction

raixtvire, so that there would be no excess of acid solution to

catalyze the hydrolysis) was investigated. Hoirever, under these

Eiore ideal conditions, the desired coupoxmds could not be

isolated. For this practical reason the reported preparative

methods, with their disadvantages, were used. In the

2-ethylosyethpxy-3-nitrostyrenes, since there is little danger

of a similar hydrolysis of the ethyl group, tinder the sane

reaction conditions, this uiethod is satisfactory. The reason

that the yields were no higher in these compounds is probably

due to the reactivity of the polar beta^nitrostyrene group,

especially towards polyraeilzation. The mother liquors from

the recrystallizations of these confounds always ccaitained

dark, viscous oils or gurany araozphous solids, indicating the

presence of polymeric material,

HiYsical I-feasurements

In order to obtain a check on the accuracy of the method

used to determine the dipole moments, the dipole moment of a

rigorously purified sarole of anisole was determined. The

experintentally determined value of 1,25 D (in benzene at 30«>c.)

was in excellent agreement with the value of anisole quoted

by Ifeissberger (28) of 1.25 D and in good agreen^nt with

Lumbroso's value (29) (in benzene at 20oc.) of 1.28 D. Thus



it was judged that this nothod is satisfactory for the desired

degree of accuracy.

No definite quantitative conclusions can be drawn from

these data until model confounds can be synthesized and their

dipole raoriBnts determined in a systenatic nanner, so as to arrive

at theoretical values for the dipole luoraents of these cornounds.

However, sorie qualitative corpaidsons with analogous corpounds,

the dipole raonents of which are reported in the literature,

can be made,

1, Eenzene,—Lunbroso (29) detemined the dipole

njoment of phenol (in benzene solution at 20oC.) to be 1,4? D

and that of anisole (benzene, 20oC,) to be 1.28 D, The value

of the dipole aonent of phenetole, according to Li (30)

(benzene, 25«>C,) was stated as 1.0 D. The dipole noraents of

2-vinyloxyBtho::ybenzene and 3-ethylo:yethoxybenzene, detemined

in this investigation (benzene, 30oC.) were found to be 1,78 D

and 1,91 C, respectively. They are of the same order of

magnitude as the other values for tinsubstituted phenyl alkyl

ethers. The lower value for the vinylo:^ conpovind could be

due to a contribution of the ring form, similar to IV (p, 6)

or to a contribution of the linear form, similar to III (p, 4),

The infrared absorption spectrum of 2-vinyloxyetho3!yben2ene

exhibits both of the two peaks at 1639 cm"-'- and I62I cm"-^, as

well as shcnriiig no appreciable shift of the 8.32 micron (1199 cra"-^)

peak, indicating that the ring form (IV) does not contribute

to the structure of the corwound; it is couroatable with the linear

form (m). On the other hand, a coiparison of the ultra-violet
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absorption spectra of the vinyloxy and ethojqr oorpoxinds shows

a considerable shift in the short wavelength region, suggesting

that there is a contribution of the ring forn. That this shift

is not due to a linear form, contribution, and that the spectral

shift is not due to the difference in the position of the

absorption riaxiraa of the vinyloxy group and the ethyloxy group,

will be discussed in the following section. The interpretations

of the various physical properties seem to give conflicting

indications as to the structure of these coi;?)ounds, and therefore

no conclusions can be reached concerning an interaction of the

type proposed in these conpounds,

2. Aldehydes.—In 2-(2-vinyloxy)etho:grbenzaldehyde the

ring is effectively prevented from being formed by the large

amount of steric hinderance afforded ly the ortho~aldehyde

grovE), Thus only linear fomis should contribute, and the

physical properties of this compound and the physical properties

of 2- (2-ethyloxy)sthoxybenzaldelude should be soraeidaat similar.

This prediction is borne out quite well by the physical pix)perties

"Uiat have been deiemdned for these conpounds, llie diTX)le

liwments of 2- (2-vinyloxy)etho3{ybenzaldehyde and 3-(2-ethyloxy)-

etho:j!yt>cnzaldel:x7cie are 4,69 D and k,h9 D, i«spectively, vdiich

represents a difference of only 0,20 Debye txnits and are soiae>Aiat

siiiilar to the values cf the dipole raoment of 2-Eiethoxybenzaldehyde,

reported by Curran (31) as 4,21 D (benzene, Z5°C,) and "by

lAiEibroso (32, 33) as 4,19 D (benzene, 2.0°C,)»

The sinilarity in the physical properties of 2-(S-virorloxy)-

ethoxybenzaldehyde and S-(3-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldelyde is also
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displayed in their infrared absorption spectra. Thus the

carbon-oxygen stretchinc absorption peak occurs at the sane

wavenuriber in both the vinyloxy conpoimd (I689 cvT^) and the

ethyloxy corpotmd (I689 crT^). Also the infrared spectrun of

the vinyloxy coriDoimd exhibits the two peaks at I639 crT^ and

1621 cm" , attesting to the fact that the ring forn does not

contribute to the structure of this comound. Thus the ultra-

violet spectra of these two conipounds wovild be expected to be

quite sinilar. Inspection of Figure 2 (p. hi) shows this to

be the case. Also the difference bet\7een the molar exaltation

of 2- (2-vinyloxy )ethoxybenzaldehyde (2.20; Table 3, p. 62)

and 2-(2-ethyloxy)etho3!yben2aldehyde (1,63; Table k, p. 63)

is only 0.57.

In 3-(2-vinyloy;,'-)ethoxyben2aldehyde, while there is no

steric hinderance to the formation of the ring, the contribution

of a phenolic oxoniion ion form, analogovis to n (p. 4) is

relatively ninor, for the phenolic oxygen atom and the cil Jnhyde

grovK) are not suitably located on the benzene ring as to be in

mutual conjugation. The dipole moments of 3- (2-vinyloxy )-

ethoxybenzaldehyde (3.13 D) and 3-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde

(3.^5 D), \rtiile not as sinilar as the previous corrootinds, differ

by only 0,32 Debye units. Thus the other physical properties

would be expected to be somevrtiat sinilar, as ir t>ie nrevious case.

The difference in the position of the carbon-oxygen

stretching absorotion peak of the aldehyde grovn in the infrared

spectra of 3- (2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde (1695 cm*-^) and
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3-(2-ethylo:^y)etho:cybenzaldehyde (1701 crT^), 6 cnrl, Is close

to the accuracy with which the spectral positions can be determined

on the chart paper (plus or minus 0,01 microns; plus or minus

3 cm**-^ in this range of x^avenmibers ) . The infrared spectrum of

the vinyloxy corpound exhibits both of the absorption peaks

at 1639 cnT^ and 1621 ci^-'- and shows no appreciable shift in

the peaJc at 1199 cra*"^ (8.3^ microns).

Inspection of the ultra-violet spectra of these corpounds

shoxra that, \Siile there is a great deal of similarity in the

spectra, a slight difference is becoming apparent in the short

wavelength end of the spectra. The molar exaltations of these

two corspounds are nearly identical (1.38 and 1.35, for the

vinylo3{y and the ethyloxy confounds, respectively). In

conclusion, it may be stated that the physical properties of

X2-vinyloxy)ethoxyben2aldehyde and 3-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxy-

benzaldehyde indicate that these two coitpounds probably have

the same type of structtire, with respect to tJie type of

interaction postulated, and that the ring form of the type

postulated could, at the most, have only a slight contribution

in tJie stnicture of 3-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde.

"hi 4-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzald0hyde, since the tvro

substituents on the benzene ring are in a position oara to

each other, there is no steric hinderance to the formation of

the ring, and the two groups are in conjiigation. Thus, if the

ring is formed as postulated, a considerable difference in the

physical properties of V(2-vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde and
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^(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde would be predicted. In considering

the dipole nonents of these two corpoimds, it is found that the

dipole nonent of the vinyloxy conpound ih,06 D) is snaller than

that of the ethyloxy coiroound (4,48d) hy 0,hO Detye units. This

is a reversal of the situation in the 3-(2-alkyloxjr)ethoxy-

benzaldehyde series, vhere the noraent of the vinylosy conpound

was larger than that of the ethyloxy conpound. This difference

of 0.40 Debye units is greater than that in the preceding

3-(2-alkyloxy)ethoxyt)en2aldehyde series, and is certainly

greater than the experiiiental error in the determination of

these properties.

This apparently anomolous difference in the dipole moments

of these two coprootmds may indicate that" the postxilated ring

fom has a significant contribution to the structure of

^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxyben2aldehyde. If this is the case, a

considerable difference vr^vCLd be expected in the position of

the aldehyde carbon-oxygen stretching absorotion peak in the

infrared spectra of these conpoiuids. The observed positions

of this neak in the anectra of ^(2"Vii.(yl03<y)ethoxyben2aldehyde

(1704 en' ) and_M2-ethyloxy)ethojybenzaldohyde (l692 cn"^

and 1686 ctT^ — split fron a central value of 1689 crr^ ~ which,

incid^ntly, is the position in both of the 2-isomBrs) differ by

15 en"
t a value which is greater than the error in the deterw

ijdnation of the position of the peak.

Since both of the neaks at 1639 cri"-^ and I6I8 cnT^ are

present in the infrared spectrum of 4-(a-vinyloxy)ethoxy-

benzaldehyde , the ring is obviously not formed to the exclusion
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of the linear fom, A seuii-quantitative study was undertaken

on the amplitude of those peaks. Since the spectra obtained were

in per cent transnittance, the reciprocal of the transnittance

values of the maxiraa were subtracted from the reciprocal of the

transnittance values of an extrapolated base line. Hoe ratio

of the peak height in absorbance units of the 6,08 laicron peak

(1639 cm"^) to that of the 6.18 rdcron peak (l6?l cvT^) in the

same units was then calculated. This order was chosen for, to

the extent that the ring would be formed, the 6,08 micron peak

would diininish. This ratio was calculated for each of the three

isomeric 2-vlnyloxvpthoxybenzaldehydes, and was found to be:

S-isomar; 0.553; 3-isoraer: O.5I2; ^isoaer; 0,394, Since it

was concluded that in the case of the 2-isorjer only the linear

form was present, the fraction of the contribution of this form

\TOUld be 1,00, Normalizing these ratios so that the ratio of

the 2-isoTi3er is 1,00, the folloxTins new ratios are obtained:

2-isoraer: 1,00; 3-isoraer: 0,942: ^isoner: 0.713, which, when

converted into per cent, become: 2-isoner: 100 per cent (linear

form); 3-isoiaari 94 per cent (linear fom); and -Uiso-ijer: 71

per cent (linear fonn).

The above study was admittedly only serai-quantitative

;

however, it indicates that, in the case of the 3-isomer, only

about 6 per cent of the actual structure of this compound co\ild

be contributed by the postulated ring fom. Thus it is not

difficult to explain why the study of the physical properties

of this coBEOund failed to do more than indicate a possibility
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of a snail contribution of the postulated ring form. The

predicUon of this study of about a 29 per cent contribution

by the postulated rine fom to the structure of ^(2-vinylo:y)-

ethovybenzaldehyde should be capable of verification (or at

least support) by a stuc^ of the reminder of the physical

properties of this compound,

_ A conparison of the ultra-violet absorotion spectra of

^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxyben«aldehyde and ^(2-othyloxy)ethoxy-

benzaldehycJe (Figure 4, p. 43) shows a considerable shift in

the position of the short wavelength peak. The position of

the naxina in the ethyloxy cortpound is 197,0 raillinicrons and

that of the vinyloxy corpound is 205,5 millimicrons, a shift

of 8,5 millimicrons, a value considerably greater than the

experimental error in the deterrdnation of the position of

these maxima. Ibreover, the shift is in the predicted (cf. p. 8)

direction, indicating that, as far as this oeak is concerned,

at least, the vinyloxy cors^ound is the lower-energy corpound

of the two. Finally, the nolar exaltation of the vinyloxy

corpound (3.34) is about 28 per cent greater than that of the

ethyloxy compound (2.6l). It is interesting to note that the

value of this increase in molar exaltation (28 per cent) is

quite close to the per cent contribution of ihe ring fom

predicted in the "semi-quantitative study" (29 per cent).

In conclusion it may be stated that the study of the
"

physical properties of ^( 2-vinyloxy )ethoxybenzaldehyde and

4-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde indicated that, for the most
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part, these two coimounds have the sawe type of structure, but

that there probably is a significant contribution of the postulated

ring forw to the actual structure of ^(2-.vinylo:5Qr)ethoxybenzaldehyde,

3» Styrenes,—The dipole iiK>r»nts of J^r^thylstyrene

(0.38 D) and >iaethylstyrcne (0,36 D), determined by Evarard

and Sutton (3^)j are so close to the value quoted for toluene

(0,37 D) by Gould (35) that sorae authors (34) feel that the

dipole rx>mnt of styrene, itself, vjithin the llrdts of experiiaental

accuracy, in indistinguishable frosi 5sero, Comparing this with

tJie dipols r,K3nent reported (36) for bensaldehyde (2,75 D), it

would be predicted that, if there were any contribution at all

of an interaction of the type postulated, it would be of such

minor irrortance as to cause differences in the physical properties

of these coiapounds so snail thst they would appn>ach the

experiraental error of these detenrdnations. lii as much as the

physical properties of 4- ( 2-vinyloxy)etho:^benzalde]:yde gave

the raost indicative evidence for the existence of the postulated

interaction, it would be expected that the greatest difference

in the 2-.alkyloxyetho:Qrstyrenes in this investigation would

occur in the ^isoraers.

The difference in the dipole nonient of ^(2-.vinyloxy) -

ethoxystyrene (2.15 D) and ^(2-ethyloxy)ethosystyTene (2.08 D)

Is 0.07 Debye units. This value is approaching the exoerinjental

error of the deteraination and is too snail a difference to

use for even a qualitative stuc^ of an interaction of the type

postulated. An inspection of the ultra-violet spectra of these
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two corraounds (Figure 7, p. 46) shov/s a snail shift in the

short vra-velencth end of the spectra, Althouf^ the shift is

in the predicted direction (vinyioxy concjound absorption maxima

at longer ifavelencth), its value, 3,0 railliitdcrons , is approaching

the accuracy uxth. idiich the position of the naxina, especially

sor^iAat "roxmded" naxina, can be determined fron the chart

pa^r (plus or ndnus 0,5 railliraicrons ) and the accuracy of the

instrunent (same value). Thus it nay be stated that, while only

very qualitative conclusions nay be reached concerning inters

actions in these confounds of the type postulated, the strongest

contribution to the actual structure of any of these styrenes

nottld probsbly occur in ^i-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxystyrene, and even

in this coE^ound such a contribution wotild probably be

extrenely rainor, if detectable.

4. Bgta-Nitrostyrenes,—If a conparison, similar to

that made between styrene and benzaldehyde , is made betweer

the dipole rnoroent of beta^nitrostyreno (4,51 D, benzene, 250C.;

4.50 D, benzene, 250C., 4,27 D, dioxane, 25°C.; rerjorted 1^

Vasil^eva ei^. (37), Sutton et al . (38), and Goebel and ^fenzke (39),

respectively) and that reported for benzaldehyde (2,75 D) by

Sryth (36), it would be predicted that the contribution of an

interaction of the type postulated would be stronger in the

more polar betar'nitrostyrenes than in the aldehydes.

Since the beta-nitrovinyl groucD xrould be expected to have

even greater steric requireinents than the aldehyde groun, and

since it was postulated that the steric requirements of the
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ojjitio-alcehyde grotn in 2-(2-virjyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde

prevented the formation of the ring and thus sny contribution

from an interaction of the type postulated, then it would be

expected that there would be no contribution of this type in

the structure of 3-(2-viryloxy)ethoxy«3-nitrost3rrene. Ikus

only the linear form should contribute to the structure of this

coiaDounri ond the physical properties of this coroound and those

of 2-(2-.ethyloxy)ethoxy-0-nitrostyrene should be quite sinilar.

The dipole sionents of the vinyloxy corjipound (5.81 D) and

the ethyloxy corpound (5.65 D) are actually quite similar,

differing by only O.I6 Debye units, a difference even sxnaller

than that encountered in the corresponding aldehydes, Ko

reported values for the dipole aoinent of 2-alkyloxy-0-nitrosytrenes

vrere found in the literature.

The infrared absorption spectrun of 2- (2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-

P-nitrostyrene shows two peaks at I63I cn"-^ and I6O5 cm"-'-, as

would be expected. Although these peaks are sli^tly shifted

with respect to the positions of the corresoonding loeaks in

2- (2-vinyloxy)ethoxyben2aldehyde, this could well be due to

the solvent effect. 2- (2-Vinyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde, being a

liq\iid, had its infrared spectrum detemined as a pure liquid?

2- (2-vinyloxy )ethoxyw3-nitro5tyrene, on the other hand, being

a solid had its infrared spectrun detentiined in carbon

tetrachloride solution. Also, -Wie position of the strong peak

at 1198 cm"-'- (8.35 microns) in the infrared spectrun of the

beia-nitrostyrene is not significantly shifted from the "normal"

posiUon of 1202 cra"^ (8.32 microns).
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On this basis it would be exnected that the ultra-violet

spectra of 2-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene and 2-(2-ethyloxy)-

0-nitrostyrene would be quite similar. An inspection of

Figure 8, p. 47, shows that these two spectra are quite similar.

The only physical property that was determined for these corpoxmds

that showed an anomolous discrepancy was the molar exaltation.

The molar exaltation values for all three isomers of 2-ethyloxy-

ethoxy-3-nitrostyrene were very high; therefore these values

can only be used with ereat reserve. Thus it may be stated that

2-fe-vinyloxy)ethoxy-0-nitrostyrene and 2-(2-ethyloxy)ethoxy-3-

nitrostyrene probably have the same type of structure and that

an ijiteraction of the type prooosed does not have any significant

contribution to the structure of a- ( 2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-{3-

nitrostyrene,

3-(a»Vinyloxy)ethoxy-0«-nitrostyrene has not been prepared

as yet and thus no further discussion of this isomer is possible.

So far in this investigation, within any series of

positional isomers, if the physical properties of any isomer

have shown a deviation from those of the remainder of the series,

suggesting the intervention of, and some degree of structural

contribution from, an interaction of the type that has been

postulated, this isomer has been the ^isomer. This trend would

not only be expected to be continued by V(2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-P-

nitrostyrene, but also to be intensified. Thus it would be

predicted that the postulated ring form, IV (p, 6), would show

a stronger contribution to the structure of this compound than

it has shown to the structure of any other.
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The difference between the dipole moment of ^(2-.vinyloxy)-

ethoxy-P-nitrostyrene (5.^3 D) and that of ^(2-ethyloxy)ethoxy-&-

nitrostyrene (6.14 D) is 0,71 Debye units. This difference is

even more significant than its valxie would indicate, for, as

can be seen, the inonent of the vinyloxy compound is the lesser,

the reverse of the situation encoimtered ixi the 2-i8oi!iers

(where the ring did not have a contribution). If this difference

in the dipole noments of these two compounds signifies the

contribution of the rine form to the actual structure of

^(2-vir^lo3{y)ethoxy-P-nitrostyrene, as it sug^sts, the other

physical properties should also show a difference between these

two cocpounds.

The infrared spectruM of the \inyloxy confound e^diibits

only one peak in the range l639-l6l8 cm" , and this peak occurs

at 1621 cm*-'- (6,17 microns). The "normal" 8,32 micron peak

has been shifted to 1193 cm* (8.38 microns), a shift of 9 cm ,

A consideration of the physical properties of ii-(2-vinyloxy)-

ethoxy-P-nitrostyrene -Uiat have been discussed up to this point

would certainly suggest not only that the ring form has a

significant contribution to the structure of this conpound, but

also that the contribution of the linear form is so small as to

escape detection (no peak was present in the infrared spectrum

of this corrpound at or near 1639 cm" ), Final, confirmatoiy

evidence would be expected from the remainder of the physical

properties.

An inspection of the ultra-violet spectra of these two

confounds shows that such is not the case, for the tvro spectra
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are qiiite olroilar. Thus, independently considered, the ultra-

violet spectra would indicate that the structures of tlie two

cor^>ounds would be the sane, :ihe only explanation offered for

the lack of confimatory evidence in the \iltra-violet spectra

is that the change in the electronic structtire of the vinyloxy

conpound hy the proposed interaction produces a change in the

position of a naximurn tliat was outside of the region investigated.

Finally, a consideration of the values of the molar

exaltation of these corpounds shows that, even though the

ethyloxy conpound still has a riuch larger cxalta.tion than the

vinyloxy cor^pound (13.9^ to 8.24, a difference of 5.60), it

vreis not as much larger than the vinyloj;y corpound as was the

cpse in the 2-isoMers (ethyloxy: 10.24; vinyloxy: 3.19, a

difference of 7.05). In conclusion it nay be stated that the

dipole Pionent data suggest that tJhere nay be a contribution by

the ring fom presentj the infrared data indicates that this is

the only form present, and the ultra-violet data indicates that

tiiis form is probably not present, and the nolar exaltation data

indicates aliaost nothinc. Thus, until further investigations

can be carried out on these and related coripound^, no c'ijfinite

conclusions can be -rppohed concerning the structure of

4- ( 2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-fi-nitrostyrene

.

5. Other Corrooundfl,—An investigation, veiy sinilar to

this investigation, is presently underway, the objectives of which

are the preparation and the detemination of the physical properties

of a third series of corpounds. These compounds include!
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^(2-vii)yloxy)-ethoxyacetophenone, 'i-(2-virorloxy)ethoxy-a-

nethylstyrene , ^ ( 2-virQrlo3qr)ethoxy-a-nethyl-p-nitrostyrene

,

^-v2-.ethylo:cy)ethoxyacetorhenone, ^ (2-eth.vloxy )ethoxy-a.-

methyistyrene, and ii»(2-ethyloxy)ethoxy-a-.nethyl-3-nitrostyrene.

It is hoped that this investigation will finally give the

conclusive evidence for the proposed interaction.

In conclusion one final note should be made concerning the

8,32 ndcron peak in the infrared absoiption spectra of the

2-vinyloxye1iioxybenzaldehydes (cf, p, 3), Since the infrared

spectrum of ^(2-ethyloxy)ethoxybenzaldehyde did not contain

this pea}:, the 8,32 - 0,02 nicron peak can be unai!±»iguously

assigned to the (linear) vinyloxy group.



CHAPTER ly

SUMMARY

2-VljTyloxyethoxybenzene, 2-, >, and ^(a-vinyloxy)-

ethoxybenzaldehyde, 2-, 3-. and ^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxy8tyrenc,

2- and ^(2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-p-nitrostyrene, 2-ethyloxyBthoxy-

benzene, 2-, 3-, and ^(2-ethyloxy) ethox;vrbenzaldehyde.

2- and ^(2-ethylo3cy)ethoxystyrene, and S-, >, and ^(2-ethyloxy)-

3-nitrostyrene have been prepared. The dipole inopient of these

comounda has been determined. The infrared and the ultra^

violet absorption spectra of these compounds have been obtained.

The nolar refracUon and the riolar exaltation of these compounds

have been determined,

A study of the experimentally detemiined physical properties

of these concounds has lead to the nostulation of an electronic

interaction, in the form of a non^bonded six-merabered ring,

similar to that proposed by Butler (40-42) and sroported by

Jones (43). :iarvel (44), Field (45), and Schuller (46), among

others. Cram and Kopecky (47) have also proposed an analogous

type of interaction. Evidence for the contribution of this

tyoe of interaction to the structure of 4-(2-vinyloxy)ethoxy-

benzaldehyde has been gained

,

-82.
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